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ne 8 lIlId wlrm~ r Frida,. 

To 'Tear Down 15 'Die 'in 2-Plane Crash 
, • I " 

Over f\!orth ~entuc~y' Hills 
Educalor Hils . . 
Fa~ully Raids 

BURLING'tON, Ky. (JP)- Fif
teen 'persons died Wednesday on 
bleak snow - cpvered northern 
Kentucky hillsides as a TWA 
Martin Skyllner and a privately 
owned DC3 collided in the air 
snd cra~hed 0 half mile apart. 

There were no survivors to ex
plain the occldel\t. 

The TWA plane had lett the 
Greater Clnclnnnti airport only 
minutes before, 'bound tor Day
tort and Cleveland, O. It carried 
10 persons and a crew ot 3. 

The DC3, with two aboard, 
was being flown from Bat.tle 
Creek, 'MIch., and wos to have 
picked up Mr. and Mrs. Frederl 
Iclc L. Van Lennep, wealthy De
troit race horse owners, in Lex
Ington, Mrs. Van L~nnep Is the 
Corlller Frances Dodge. 

Cause Unknown, 
J ,ust what happened no 

seemed to K-I'\ow. 
Tower control officlnls said 

they had no word that the DC3 
was In the area. 

C. Wooctrnw Mc;Kay, "hiet 
controller at the tower, said he 
S/lW the transport plane head 
southwest for about two min
utes, make a right turn and then 
disappear, Seconds later he saw 
n flash and then smoke. 

Charles Riling, Cincinnati su
pervising agent for the OM, 
said he kllew of no reason (or 
the De3 to pe (lying In the area. 
Another CAA oHiclal, who de· 
cllned use ot his name, said 
marks on the wreckage made it 
appear that the planes were ap
proachin, each other as at the 
apex of a trjangle and that their 
wings apparently hit first. 

Cra.hel In Gully 
The TWA plane crashed Lnto 

the side of a fUlly a.p'proximate
ly a halt mile from the nearest 
road. Wreckaie was strewn for 
150 yards. 

The DC3 appeared to have hit 
nose tirst about a hall mile 
8;way. 

There were few actual eye 
witnesses. 

Mrs, Betty Dallwick, sister of 
\jle man on whose farm the 
TWA plane feU , said she heard 
thl! t rtlflc bl.ast "which shO(lk 
the whole hous ,n and then saw 
tile plane smash Into the side of 
a ravine. 

Other persons said they heard 
the explosion as far as four and 
five miles away. 

Rescuers had to prod down a 
farm lane, ankle deep in l1\ud, 
and then ero" a snow covered 
field to reach the wooded ra
vine where the plane crashed. 

* * * 
Fire Chief Tells 
Of P:ane Disaster 

BURLINGTON, Ky. (.4» 
"When [ heard their motors UI 
there In the fog, I knew they 
'Nere too close for comfort. I had 
a feeilng that sQmething woulel 
happen and, by golly , it didl" 

Thus, Earl M, Aylor, tire chil! ' 
or Hebron, Ky., descl'lbed thr 

, impending a I r p 10 n e disaster 
which wiped out 15 lives Wed· 
nesday. 

"The nelet thing I heard," he 
continUed, "was a b-r-rumph 
like two automobiles bumoln~ 
to~ther" A few ~econds later 
there WQ$ a big explosion, Ulen 
a second explosion." 

:rhat WII~ when a TWA air· 
liner carryln, 13 persons and a 
De3, tarrylnlr two: hit t.he 
,round a halt a mHe away. 

The tW()~eIl4ine TWA Martir 
Sk~llner had taken off two mln
tiles earlier {tom the Grealel 
Clpcinnatl I\lrpol't, a mile and 0 
bait tlom }lebron, 0 community 
01 450. 

'Aylor was stondln, In his yard 
wben he helll'd the planes roat
In, toward each othcr overhead. 

"After the collision," he con
tinued, "The TWA pilot gunned 
his motors ill D desperate (.>{ror\ 
to keep her up. I never heard 
luch a roar. Then at the lasl 
second he must hove cut hl~ 
motors, because I heal d them 
.putterln,," 

The TwA plane, apparently 
,lid In" orOlMd .. Into a heavily 
'Wooded ravIne. 

"The oth~r fcHow." Aylor re
lated, OImlJ.8t have fallen straight 
down. The DC3 crashed a half 
mile from the TWA plane. 

Aylor ca lied out the Hebron 
II~e deportment Dnd sped to th" 
crash site •. 

No human Yolce came from the 
wrtcko,e, he said, Thele wa 
onl,y the noise of the gB501l0\' 
flames crackHnl. 

CAP Wlr.,bOlo) 
THIS GIAN'I CRA'II!JR, with a section of tbe pl~ne stili burnln&, 
In the center of the picture, showl the remalm IIf the DC3 pri
vate plane that collided in mldall' Wednesdal' near BurlloJWn, Ky. 
The pilot and eo-pilot of the plane, Its sole oeeulIIln¥!, were killed 
and 15 persons, Includln: 12 pasaenrers were killed In the TV A 
passenger liner with which It collided. 'Ih~ wreck are fell more 
than three-Courths of a mile apart. 

Ike Upholds Stassen's',Righl' 
To Hire. Ousted Ladejinsky hll , 

• I , ' 

WASHINGTON (.4»-Presiden t 
Eisenhower Wednesday upheld ousted Lodejingky on secu,ity 
the right of offiCials to reach and ' technical grounds.' 
ontllcting decisions in the Wolf In the midst ot"o lively ]'01 

over the cnse that reached into 
Ladejinsky case - 0 cas e in congress, Stassen took on 'Lnde -
Nhlch he said he himsel( has jinsky for a land rc[orn'! assign. 
:ormed no judgment. ment in Viet NalT). 

Eisenhower rlso told a new s The Chief. ~ecutive ' said this 
=onference thot withOlJt inquil'-I was iI case !n ,whiclJ hohost :men 
ng into nll the circumstances or carrie up with differlnt .aF!sw~rs . 

, Caodlelac,. IBoshl . 
;tudying the other side of th~ 'the President .• also.. said it 8W~ 
lue~tion, he once remarked to bosh , _ his eye,s S'll~pped bu.t pe 
3ecretary of Agrlcultute Benson joihed in the laughter ...L to in
.hat a .summary of the ca s e terpret hi~ apPl'Oval for a be
would scare him. , 

Upholds Slassen , 
Yet he said he would uphold 

he right of Harold E. Stassen, 
:oreign operations administrator, 
to hire Ladejlnsky after Benson 
turned him down as a security 
i5k. Stussen, he said, will b.~ 
leld responsible if his judgm~nl 
urns ou t to ,be w,ong. 

Ladejlnsky is a 55-yenr·old 
tussian who became n nntural
zed American. 

Ladejlnsky Cleared 

:ated Repuplican national con
vention neK~ year as giving- ~h c 
Impr ession he will be a' candi
.Iate {OJ another term. The GOP 
is talking Ilf a September 'con
vention rather tpan ' tlfe . usual 
June ,or July ~esslon. Eisenhower 
said he had told Republlenn 
National Chalrl"(lan Leonord ·W. 
HaJJ he thllll(~ · it is foolish to 
drag out campaigns. ,_ 

, 
Judge III; Junior Lpw 
Argument Postponed . 

By Colleges 
WASHINGTON (JP) - There's 

such n shortage oC college teach
ers that some coJleve3 a ~tually 

nre raidlni the faculties of riv~1 
Institutions. 

The Association oC Amerlc1n 
Colleges adopted n rarort Wed
nesday deploring the practice. 
Submitted by the association's 
commission on academjc freedom 
nnd tenure, the report said : 

"No Institution !'hould appoint 
a person to Its faculty beror!' 
there has ·been fwll clearance at 
top level between the respect ive 
institutions." 

Undercovel' hiring of teachers, 
described by commission chair
man Louis T. Rene7.et In an in
terview as "raidin'!," may back
fire too, the commission warne1: 

"ft suggeqls to the (acuity 
member tQat he milY fl'eely leav . 
his new h1.~ lilullol1 in the Ram(~ 

manner." 
The comml~slon al~o cited a 

"distres~ing" tendency on the 
port of college ' stUdents an ~l 
teachers to avoid expres"in 'l 
themselves on controversial is
sues-not for fear thev will be 
expelled or fired but tor fear it 
will keep them Irol"(l getting good 
jobs later. 

The commissirln report ~a!d ' 
"It would seem that our own col
lege .communities may need en
coural(ement from us to ~tanct 
by their posts as schclars ;mcl . 
teachers in search oC trut" ', ' . 
there is nothing wrong with 
'academic freedom' that com-non 
.'>ense, consideration and, above 
all, 0 little courage won't cure." 

The association. meeting here, 
includes some ' 600 colleges ami 
universities, most' of them small 
liberal arts schooLs. 

--------'-

UN Chief Heads 
Home After Talks 

HONOLULU (.4» -Dug HamJ 
marskjold new into Han lLikI 
Wednesday on hiS homeward 
trip from Peiping as signs 
Il)ountt'd that his mission to !ree 
prisoners held in Red China was 
not in vain. . 

White the Un'ited Nations sec· 
retary general remai ned silent, a 
personal aide, Per Lind, told re
Darters in Tokyo that the fami
lies of, II tJ S. fJier~ jailed as 
"spies" must "have a little more 
patience." 

And' In London, the Bdtish 
roreign o[!ice enclor~cd a UN 
spokesman's statement t hat 
Hnmmarskjold hnd not failed in 
his talks with Premier Chou En
lai of Red China. 

~ by Jerr)' 4d lI.ey) 

FJREATEN BATTLE A BLA2F; wtUclI Jolted Ute:waJ!eho~S/l , ~ J9hnspn_ C01Jllt!' te.~~~y Co, 
I Wednesday afternoon. Unable at tlrst to lltld tlie (,,""t·r of the bla:r/). rJre 1'~n used ladders to direct 
water into the struct .. re! The blaze was bfourht under control by 1:!l0 J).m. ApproxImately 700 cases 
of eggs stored In the bulldlng were destroyed. (MORE P}lOTOS ON PAGE 6). 

Costa R'ica Fighting ' Spreads 
BULLETIN 

WASIIINGTON (.4» - The tates and Ls now throWing them I far from Figueres' residence. 
United States announced Wed· int(1 Costa nlcn through various Fleeing to the norlh, the plane 
nesday night it will "make air- poi nt s." was later reported shot down. 
craft. Immediately available to I A . rebc L band was report~d ' Observers here said the planp 
carry out. Pac;~c ooservatlon movmg down the Inter-Amen- wn s an old P47 type of World 
f ' lthts" over ()S~ Rica, as reo can highway rrom Ln Cruz, only War 11 vintage. No c(Jsualties 
quested I>y the Organization of 10 miles f1'om. Nicaragua. werc reported here, but there 
Amerlean States. Flthter Strafes Capital was some damage to bUildings, 

That reason Is that he will . SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (.4» -
make no statement ulltil his re- Costa Rica's spreadiD!! warfare 
port to the United Nations gen- crackled at hal[ a dozen poinls 

A lone fighter, described by ACter the attack the President 

Be wns cleared for security b~ 
he state depal'tl"(le:1t and serve,; 

1S U.S. agricultural attache in 
l'okyo. When agricultural attn
~hes were shWed to the depart
nent 0/ agrlcllHllre. Ben'son 

The junlQr law ' argument eral assembly, which sent him over the country Wednesday. 
scheduled for Wednesday night : to Peiping, possibly later this Mystery planes att3ck ed four 
was postponed due l to ~he illness week. Hammarskjold told re- towns, including the capital 
of the eighteenth judicial Distri~ t port~ rs, however, he had not yet where PresIdent Jose Figueres 
rudge, B. J . Maxwell, Tipton. set any definite time for making cie~lared : "We dOIl't scare with 

the Civil Guard ns "Venezuelan susp~nded civil rights in order 
plane which came from Nlcara- to cope with the emergency. Air
gua," corri d the fight to this lines canceled tJIghts out ot San 
capitaL tHy with blasts of ,50 Jose, ond planes bound for the 
caliber machine gun bullets not capital were diverted elsewhere. 

Chest Asks Data 
ays Liilerla Raided 

A government communique 
£aid planes also raided Liberia, 
in northwestern Gosta Rica, and 
Cartago and Turrlalba in the 
centl al p rt of the country south SayS Fields " 

Asked Asylum 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

ltat.e department said Wednes
lay It has received confirmation 
rrom Nb~1 Field that he and hl.i 
.... ife, Herta, have requested asy
'um in Communist Hungary. 

Press officer Henry Suydam 
, ald U. S. Mlni~ter Christian M. 
Ravndal a t Budapest had J'Cceiv
' d 8 hand writtcn letter "pur
porting to be from Noel Field." 

In the letter, Suydam snid, 
Field confirmed Hungarian press 
~nd radio reports that he and 
(,Is wife had been granted' asy
lum at their request. 

The FIelds were released last I 

Nov. 17 after five y Drs in a 
Hungarl~nft jl\i1' on cl}arge ,pt be-, 
jng American ~pie~ ., 

S~~dam sa~d . thilt U. S. otfl
~ la1s are stllJ in t.b~ dark as to 
the Fields' whereabouts, 

Jan. 21 Deadline 
Set by Hawkeye 

The deadline for students to 
Order a copy of the 1955 Halwk
eye Is Friday! Jan. 21. 

Students may reserve copies 
at the Information desk In the 
business oUlae, University hall; 
publications offlce Close hall; or 
the HaWkeye office or school of 

The case 'fill be heard anuary the report. Ihe splattering of bullets." 
19, . Han:marskjold declined all Addressing the p~ople in a 

, 

On Htalth, Welfare AnQther ilt'gl,lment.!s scheduled comment to reporters on his one- nationwide broadcast, Figueres 
ror 7:30 p.m. today in the la'"" hour stopover in Tokyo, just as charged that Cen. Anastasio So
school courtr09m. Shannon B. he did when he left lIong Kong moza, Ni ~aragun 'g strongman 
Charlton, judge of the ' tenth , I Tuesday. Hammarskjold is duc pre.qident, hnd "decided to un
judicial district, will preside. in New York today. I leash the men he had In his> es-

The Community Chest board 
voted Wedne.qday night to con~ 
tact several Iowa City 3gencili 
nn tho needs M the community 
in the C1eltls of health, recreation 
'lOd weHOI'e. SUI,Student Greets Stranded Tots in New York 

Letters from the commHtee on 
community hlvcntory wlll be 
,ent to the SUI school ot social 
work, the Ptl,bllc Hea Ith council 
and the Cltv Rer reation orrice in 
3n effo rt to locate OVl'rJappin~ 
oroiects and Iwide t.he bOii rd in 
prcoarin/! a 1955 program. . 

Tho board appl'ove I annual 
!)ud '(e t pdylnents to the Sl lva'ion 
Armv and It~ loral committee, 
Travcler's Aid and Lhe Unitcd 
Defense fund. 

Army 't" Summon 
11,000 During Mar~~ 
~. WAsHlNC 1'( ~ flP) -.:. The 

, PI"""'" ""f'(>" ""-" P" i. ·· ' ''d .? draft 
c.all .tor tt,OOO ' men in Morch, i . the sallJe number previously IIn-
.,(' • • ..." • ...,., 'f ~ • r ' ''''''' . 

, . The Pentagon cut the calls for 
those tw o mqnths as part of atl 
over-all reduction in military 
mo.npo;ver. Previ':lUsly the m JO

thly quotas had ,been for about 
20,000 l'I1 ·m. Secretarv 0' p~. 
fense Wilson said last month tho 
11,000 level would be continued 
at least throu,h June. 

NEED SCIIOOL FUNDS 

of Sab 110se. • • 
CoverlJmcnt troops atlilcked 

r~bel forces who Tuesday seized 
the Vitia Quesnda aren 011' an im
poNant highway about 40 miles 
northwest oC the capital. A com
munique said two rebels were 
kill d and two soldiors were 
wounded In the fiRhtlng. 

Referring tu ::omoza, with 
whom FI ,!ueres ha q been at odds 

Nicaraguan President 
ChaJlenges Foe To D,uel 

MANAGt:A, JI;'raraflla (A» -
'1lcararuan President Ana.taslo 
Somoza Wednesday night rhal
len&"ed Costa Rican President 
.Jose Figueres to a duel at the 
border or th') two q"arrellnr 
CentraJ AmeriCIan naUons. 

"There Is no need for blooel
sh~cI Iust because FI:ueres ha~ 
such a ))Orlonal hate tor me," 
Somoza said. "1 will firM a duel 
at the frontier with Flruerel . 
Why won't he be man enou,h t41 
do thatT" 

(or nearly seven years, FigUQfes 
said: 

"Cur d emocracY' hinders Gen, 
eral Somoza. It hinders all those 
who have been saying freedpm 
and democracy are not adequate 
regimes for Latin America." 

POLiQ. SEIZE CAB journallqm o[flce in the Com- ' 
DIlS MOINES' (,4» - Police murilcaUons Center, • 

WASHINGroN (.4» - The 
president ot tht'o National Edu
cational association urged Wed
aesday tkal while considering [I 

101-billlon-dollar highway pro-

Tuesday Costa Rica called foc 
military aid from the nations of 
the Western Hemisphere to "re
D~ I the forces of invasion," The 
Organization at American States, 
lAo h I c h has headquarters in 
Washington. Wednesday hurried 
8 live-nation commission, In
cluding U.S. representatives, by 
plane to his country to Invest!
ga t a th~ situatlort. 

here We~n~day seized a 1940 The price 'Of -the yenrbook b 
.uto owntd by Rondy DuncDll1 ,5 Dnd should be paid before . 
ftosevelt l\I,h school football ohd picking oJ> second se,nester reg
basketball Itill', because the cal IslraUon materials. Book 9 w111 
"has not b.en Inspecteci slnl!a not be sold at the time of dis-
April of leas." ' trlbutlon In May, 

• 

,. .", (AP Wltt, ... lo) I gram tbe flaHon dig up 30 bU-
WlLLIA~ I. LUCHT, "-nAB-OLD II'adua$o "uden& a& SUI, joyf\llly ,reets his children, Wendy, lions for new schools. Miss Wau-
5, and Alex, 4, aboard tbe liner Queen EtluJtetb fllilowlllr 'he loun«sters' arrival bere Wedn~.day. rine Walker, speaking at 0 NEA 
Tbe Luchf ehUdreD were enroute home froon Europe ab9nd 'lis v_el with their m~t.her, 'Valerl~, ~tat! leception, said education 
29, after" vldlt with her parents ID North Wale •. While aboard ship she 6u:fllted .. n attack ot ap- l1ecds the same attention as road 
pendlcf,1a aDd had to lit! tabu from the liner at (J "trllour:-. Franoe, • . ., ' OuiJd.n,. .' 

I 

• 

Niearagu,a has otrlcially denied 
a~y connection with the trouble 
In Costa Rica. 

Damage·Set 
AI $10,000 
By Officials , 

The warehouse or the Johnson 
County Creamery Co., gutled by 
tire Wednesday, will be tocn 
down "as soon o. possible/, 
l'Ol'hpnhy officials snid. , 

Damol'e \\I3~ e"timatell 191~ 
Wedl1Psdny at between $5,000 
and ito,()()() by ~d Myers, rom
pony mana~er. The Io.~s Is cov
ered by Insurance. 

The fire was fawa City's worst 
since the $300,000 SUI Chemlst,y 
building fire of October, 19S3. 

Craeked by FIre 
The bllllding's north and e!l~t 

walls, both crocked by the fire, 
could crumble at IIny time, M,~ 
ers said. The west 'wall is also 
in dnnierous condition. 

The alley running behind thp 
building has been roped off to 
tratric. 

Robert Heln, l()wa C!ty fire
mnn, was the only casualty of 
the Cire. He was overcome by 
smoke, but released atter trent
ment at Mercy hospital. 

Ahout 700 r1St> " ()f p.,,, ....... ~·h 
$3,600 were in the warehouse. 
Some of them moy be uIlLlI",I
"ged, Myers said. 

Two dozen chickens were In 
Ihe garage adjoining lhe ware
hO\l~e to the west. They were 
well-llmoked, but otherwi e \In
injured. 

Onee Was Brewery 
The lbulJdlng, which was onl'p 

o brewery, was the scene of two 
t'O~11 1lte . l1t.l,l'ing the Urly 
1900's. I • 

Welders using acetylene torch
es to cut pipes in the warehouse 
Wednesday momln, lire beUeve4 
to have started the fire. . 

TM alarm was turned In at 
12:05 p.m. by a worker ' at a 
nearby auto store, who saw 
flames coming from the building. 

Iowa CLty firemen orrlved, 
then sent tor off-duty firemen', 
volunt r resetve firemen and 
oC(·duty poli\! men. Within on 
hour about fO inen were filrhtlt:lf: 
the bla?e. 

Unable To Flnel Star* 
Firemen were at first unahle 

to locate the heart of the t':re 
through the clouds of smoke. 

They were soon driven baek 
from the building ,by the smok~ 
ll nd danger ot collapsing wallR. 

The north and east walls 
cracked by 12:45 p,m. and the 
pent-up pressure ot the '~e 
burst the roof shortly thereartf.r, 
sending sparks and burning d.~ 
bris over the nea. 

Firemen by' then had little 
hope that the wall~ would hold 
up, • 

Revea' to ~f • 
They retreated to the root of 

tho one-story Htllchinson Ij:e 
Cream Co. building and t~alned 
[our line~ on the creamery ware
house windows, 

The pressure released tl1.ro\J(h 
the root and the two doors axed 
open, however. enabled ,till! \\Ian,.; 
to stand through the tire. ,\ 

When the roof ·and secoh~ 
floor coHap!e<i,' the aerial ladd~r 
was e"tended above the building 
and firemen hosed water Into 
the heart of the blaze. By 1:45 
p.m. the fire was under control. 

All lire hucks except a pump
er were oft the scene. by 3 p.m, 

SUI To Present 
Cqncert Jan. 2~' 

The SUI symphony orcheiltra, 
under the direction of Jam~s 
DIxon, conductor, will preilel1t 
its third c(ll1cert of the seuon .... t 
II p.m. Jan. 26, In Iowa Memorial 
Union. . 

The program will feature the 
perCorm:mee of Act I rfol'(l Pu~
cinl's ovcra "Toscn," This work 
will Include soloists and a chorUs 
trom the mu.ic department. ' ." 

Other selections on the pro
gram will cpnslst oi "Overture 
to Der F.,elachutz" by Webtll', 
and Symphony No. sa (The 
Pralue) by J40zarl 

SET COFFEE HOVIl 
Forei~ studmts will. be hon

ored at a student-faculty ('Ott
houT a\ • p.m. In the lounre 'of 
the reneral library today. . The 
eoffee . hoUr it bein, sponlO~ 
by University Women's issoci-
a.tion. t 
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Big 10 Obieds-

Playing in a poker game with hundreds of players and 
millions of dollars at stake, the Big 10 has maneuvered the 
NCAA into a spot ~here it must consider the desires of the .Big 
10 or have its national TV program wrecked. 

The powerful confe~ence opposes the NCAA ruling which 
requires that only one Big 10 football game be telecast during 
the season. The Big 10 wants a plan whereby ope home and 
one away game will be telecast. 

But, at their convention last week, the NCAA stuck to their 
guns despite a Big 10 boycott, and proposed a resolution stating 
that there shall be a national TV program for 1955, its fonnat 
to be decided after appropriate information has been secured. 

This leaves the Big 10 in a position of doubt, because the 
exact details of the national plan has not been revealed and 
probably won't for several months. 

Opposition has been mounting in Big 10 Scl100ls ever since 
1951 when the NCAA came out with its TV ruling. The national 
plan makes it possible for many schools to be televised during 
the season-including many small schools. 

The small colleges are all for the plan because it puts them 
in the spotlight for one week. Usually the calibre of play is 
inferior to the Big 10 Or tIle Pacific conference. National ad
vertisers realize this and they are reluctant to foot the bill for 
a "game-of-the-week" which people won't watch. .. 

The fact is, the "game-of-the-week" usually isn't much of 
a game at all. This attested by a game which ended in a 50 
point rout. • 

Until now, fighting the NCAA meant expulsion and conse· 
quently no athletic program since all the other NCAA members 
are forbidden to compete against expelled chools. 

Now the Big 10 has come up with 'an include-us·or·else 
attitude. 

If the Big 10 drops out, chances are strong that Pacific 
Coast members will also fall out. Notre Dame also favors the 
Big 10's idea of two televised games. . 

If such a cecession of conferences occurs, the NCAA will 
have to undergo an "agonizing reappraisal" of their TV plan. 

The Big 10 holds an ace and the NCAA definitely does 
not want it played. If the Big 10 is fervent, it may force the 
plan through. 

* * * * * ' * Shorter Political Campaigns-
"In planning shorter presidential campaigns for 1956 both 

th~ Republican and the Democratic parties have taken a step 
long advocated by many political 'scientists as bencficial to can
didates, parties, and the publiC. 

Last week the Democratic national committee announced 
pla~s to meet in August, 1956 and the Republicans laid tenta
tive plans to meet in September, 1956. 

This will cut about two months off tIle presidential cam
paigns. However, both candidates will have almost two months 
to present their ,!iews to the public. In a day of radio and tele
vision when a nationwide audience can be reached with,a single 
s~ech, this should be long enough. 

: A preSidential campaign i a strain on the health and nerves 
of ilie ,s rongest candidates and with the campaign cut in half 
tha wumer should be in bettcr physical condition to lay plans 
for ' adminis tration. 

: The shorter campaign will be a shot in the ann for the 
J>l9'ty treasuries which take a beating in a three to four month 

ra<i:. • 
, The shorter campaign will also make candidates better 

able tQ stay on the issues, rather than stray into a "mud·slinging" 
personality battle. 

; Critics Of the short campaign contend that a candidate will 
no~ have ~m~ to become well-known outside of his own state, 
but not since the Democrats nominated John W. Davis in 1924 
has. a calJdi~!\te. entered a presidential campaign as a truly un-

knQ~ll' , 
The benefits as weighed in greater respect for both cal1di

dares 'bnd parties from a cleaner campaign will be welcomed 
whole'beartedly. 

. * * * * * * Corifused on GI Bi 11-
since 'President Eisenhower came out with his proclama. 

tioh ending educational benefits to C.I.'s, a rash of speculations 
and sbp ,judsments were made. 

• Qne 'of the big questions the students wanted to know 
waS ';'hether by jbinillg before January 3i-the tennil1ation 
da\e-il p r~oll could still receive the C.r. bill . 

~ XQU enn; but ~( you enlist now you arc only entitled to 
aooul~ days of benefi ts or 30 days of "free" college. And that is 
aliI 

, Sf) great was the doubt on this l¥Jint that proctors in the 
dormitories placed announcements on bulletin boards, inform
ing the residents of the correct interpretation of the procla
mation.' ' . 

, All~ther point raised ~as whether a person already in the 
ser.vice would have his educational benefits shortened. The 
answer is "yes." The Veterans Admihistration says: "It is 'clear 
tb4t u:nder this proclamation, tenns of which were dictated in 
large part by provisions in P. L. 550 itself, many persons now 
in unIform will receive substantially less educational benefits 
IMn they had been led to expect when they entered the Armed 

ForcC;'" 
~ So, tIle advice given is this: "Unless you leel a definite 

redsoll for enlisting, don't enlist because you feel YOll mey get 
urJier the C.L Bill deadline-it just is not sol 

I------~------~~I 

Interpreting 
the News 

By J. M. Roberts 

AP Forel&'n News Aaalyst 

The estimate made at the close 
of the last (:ongress, that i1 the 
Democra~ regained control Pre
sident Eisenhower would have a 
better chance of putting through 
his liberalized foreign trade pro
gram, now seems about ttl prove 
out. 

Comment on the President's 
trade message, plus the tradl
tional Democratic antipathy to
ward 'hIgh ' tariffs, hal broUght 
predictions iha! Eisenhower will 
get ,his _three-year~ extensioti of 
the reciprocal trade law,:; and in
creased authority to relax trade 
barriers. 

There will I:wl a bitter fight, 
however, representing interests 
which might ,be directly af!~t
ed. A nationwide organization 
of these industries was formed 
last year to offset the activities 
of large exporters and the Am
erican members of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce. 

f 

Not Expel)llve Prorram 
One thing the administration 

hils failed to do which might 
make its road easier is to make 
it clear that the idea js not 
merely designed as another ex
pensive aid program for Ameri
ca's allies. 

Because of the STitish "Trade 
Not Aid" program, pressure from 
Latin America and virtually all 
countrie/which have been urged 
by the United States to build up 

! • I 

I 

Suicide Crater Survey lists 
Enrollment 
By Counties 

. ·StUqy . of 10hn Goy 

Students from six Iowa coun
ties are enrolled for the 1954-55 
semester at SUI in exact pro
portion to the ~ount1es' ~opula
tion, according to a recent sur
vey by Registrar Ted McCarrell. 

Linn county is second in popu
lation In the state and in the 
number of students enrolled at 
SUI, Scott Is fourth In popula
tion and enrolln'1ent, Black 
Hawk is !llth, Webster 13th, Os
ceola is 95th and Clarke 98th. 

By ranking the state's 99 coun
ties according t,o populatlon and 
then lining them up in a second 
column accordillg to the nu~ber 
of university stud~n ls from each 
county, Mc'Oarrel found that a 
correlation of .82

l 
exjgts Ibetween 

the two column, indicating that 
Iowa counties strongly tenq to 
contribute students to SUI In di
rect proportion to the COWlty'S 
population standing. 

The figure .82 represents a ra
tio which is 18 points short of 
perfect correlation, McCarrel 

Letters to the E ::.I,·tor points out. He explains that the U calculation does not take into' 
account the distance of various 

------------ \ counties from SUI nor the 10-
are a reflection of the ex,pecta- cation (I' oth,~r coll~ges within 
tions of society. Laws also em- t~e counties. If It did, an even 
body society's expectations for higher ~~rrelation would have 

(Beaden are ' •• Ued to Ispr .... pl .... 
Jenl to lellen .. tbe Editor. AU lel"l" 
GIl." Inclade lIandwrUten .I,nat.u:. 
,nd a4drf:llu - t,pe .. :IUen .I,natare. 
\We DOt a()clI!p~ble . Letlere "eoome the 
,t.puly .1 Tbe D.lly I ..... n. Tbe 
rowan reaervu the rl,bt C. .boruD. 
.elecC repreaen*,-Uve Jeteefl when mah1 
.D the .. me •• bJeet are feeelyed , .r 
",lIbh.l. lo'tero. Contrlbatr... are 
IImlled to ... m ... thaD Iw. I.Len In 
any lK/ ••• , .. rlod. .nd .heald Umll 
&belr leUen Co 300 worts, .r lell. 
OpinioDI exprelle' do DO' neou .. ,.II, 
r .. prUtDC Cho, •• r The Dally Iowan. ) 

the average citizen. Conversely, resulted, he say~. . 
laws help shape society's idea of Twelve counties contributed 

light nd w 0 .. There- more than 100 students each to 
mora. r. a r ns· SUI this semester. Johnson 
fore, If liquor !a·ws are based U?- county, ranking 11th in popula
on an exp~ctation that some Will tion and the site of the univer
always drink, ·then some always.ty f' t ·th 775 students '11 d . k - Sl ,was , Irs WI . 
WI . nn . The next 11 In order of the num-

Written by Armens I 

• By Betty Tucker ---
"John Gay-Social CrUlo," 

written by Sven Armenll, Iowa 
City, (0 a I u m b I a Unlvenlty 
Press. $01). 

To anyone who remembers the 
strikIng presentation ot "The 
Beggar's Opera" by the Unlve:
slty theatre and music depart
ment several years ago-

Or who has not gotten over the 
shock or Laurence CJlivier as a 
singing hlgAwayman in the Bri
tish film of the same play-

The name John Gay is not al
together unfamiliar. 

As creator of the unique opera, 
Gay has had a resurgence to 
popularity. 

However, It seems that the 
eighteenth century poet has 
more "credits" to his name than 
one engaging bit of theater. This 
revelfltion did not come by it
self, but aCler the reading of a 
new study on Gay's behalt by 
Sven· Armens, asslst~rI\ professor 
ill the .sUI English department. 

greed lor money, selt-interes~ 
lack of honor and justice, and 
crime among so-called clvll1red 
peoples. 

Armens explol'es the social 
impllcations of Gay's writings at 
great lengths. And It is no doubt 
true that Gay h~d more serious 
Inlentlons than merely burles
quing t~ manners ot his times. 

However, we hope the readers 
ot "Social CrItic" have enjoyed 
first a good belly laUgh at the 
antics of the roguish characters 
ot "The Beggar's Opera," before 
they tackle Armens' sobering 
study. 

Thank goodnesS, Gay Is' not 
all message. Though his humor 
may be like tbtl painted grin of 
a clown, the entertainment 1('00 
le.tS enjoyable. 

Bidding Opens 
On Utility Contract 

Armens, who joined the Sul • Bids on utility Improvements 
faculty In September .. 1950. chose for steam distribution to tbe con
John Gay.as the . subJect for his structed next to ,the University 
doctora~ dissertation ~t Harvard General hospital, will be accept
univefSlty. Interested III the field ed up to 1:30 p.m., Jan. 25. They 
of 18th century Iitera.ture, he h ld 'be t ken to the office of 
found that the last mUJor work S ou a . 
on the English poet had been George Horne~, SUI supen.nten
d b t 1940 ednt of planrung and construe-
O~~t:r oUlnteresting Columbia tlon, In Old Dent~1 building. 

university press in the critical The I contrac~ WIll be awar~~ 
study Armens revised his dis- alter the bIds arc publ.c 1 
sertation. It was publlsMd in opened and read in OLd .Capltol 
December. at 2 p.m., Ja~. 25. It prOVides for 

their strength in the battle to b k T' 
deer communism, the trade pro-. Dou ts Ec er np 

" . .. the well-known evils of ber of students enrolled at the 
the liquor traffic can be held university are: Linn, 591; Polk, 
witnin tolera,ble limits ... " What! 534; Scott, 277 ; Black Hawk, 213; 
EVi,l can be tolerated? ' Woodbury, 2OO; Clinton, 180; 

"John Gay, Social Critic" is an 700 feet of ,PIPing ~nd other ~n
investigation of the serious -ele- derground. Installations t~ tb~lng 
ments In the poetry and drama low-pressure steam service Into 
of Gay, who tne author feels too the m~Jilcal group area on the 
long has been considered a west Side of the Iowa river. 

TO THE EDITOR: "mere elegant trifler." Oopies of the plans an? spec!-gram faUs ino the aid category 
in many American minds. 

Actually, whlle the long
dragged-out aid programs have 
gotten a bad name, they haven't 
been as unselfish as Winston 
Churchill would make them ap
pear, being tied directly to Am
erican delense. 

I'm one of the fellows who 
made a bet Iwith Tom Eruer last 
OctobE$' that he couldn't hitch
hike to South Carolina and iback 
In a weekend without missing 
any classes. As soon as he re
turned, I paid him. Since that 
time, I've learnedl tha t w~ were 
fooled - not onl,y the \ Dettors, 
but the people whp !believed thl; 
"facts" in the story. This con
cerns anyone whQIl'eads a news
paper or listens tQ a radio. 

The writer might just as rea- Lee, 147; Des Moines. 120; Wa-
sonably have said: pello, 115 ; Cerro <rt>rdo, Ill, and 

John Gay was a wit with a tlcatlons may be obtamed In 
message. A town-dweller most Ho.rner's office in Old Dental 
his lite, he hated the corruption bUilding. 

"The theory underlying the Dubuque, 104 . . 
Iowa homicide laws is that some Total enrollment lor the pres
,people are going to commit rour- ent semester is 8,414 as com
der, come what may, ,but that the pared with 7,696 a year ago. 
well-known evils of murder can Every state in the union is rep
be held within tolerable limits resented on the campus, and 
through state co.ntrol of murder there are 202 foreign students 
Iiceses and laws restricting mur- from 43 different countries. 

and evil he saw in London so- -------
ciety, business and professional TAX INCREASE OPPOSED 

Dllferent Kind of Seffishness 
There is a differen t kind of 

seJ[ishness connected w1lh the 
trade program, too. 

As ~e postwar dollar short
age abroad persisted, even when 
economic and military aid pro
grams were reaching their peak 
other countries found themselves 
unable to do business with the 
United States. They imposed 
quotas on buying in AmerIca at 
every point where they could d0 
it and still not violate existing 
reciprocal trade agreements. 

This, coupled with America's 
own rMuctlon in the amount of 
credit .01' grants extended, has 
7esulted in a reduction in her 
overall foreign trade. Tohe sil
ver bloc headed by British and 
encompassing the entire Com
monwealth plus its' traditional 
trade a re"a , has led this trend. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

A very reliable person told me 
that he saw Tom ;Ecker get off a 
train in Davenport on that Sun
day afternoon la/it October. This 
proves that he did NOT hitch
hike the entire dtstance. For all 
we know, he may have even 
taken a plane par~ of the way. 

Also, r talked recenUy with a 
young lady who w6rked in South 
Carolina last June. She was ae
quaintqd with th,C REAL Milt> 
South Carolina-W]d her name 
wasn'l Rankin Suber. 

AM-er learnillg that Mr. Ecker 
took a train part of the !Way and 
then ,gained publicity by claim
ing to have been kissed .by Miss 
South Carolina, I'd like to ask 
him if he really WENT to South 
Carolina at all. Since I lost 
money on tile bet, I think I have 
a right to know. 

John D. Marschall, Pl, 
Hillcrest 50317 

der to private places." 
Oertainly, murder may be 

worse than drinking, but if it 
(liquor traffic) is admittedly an 
evil, why tolerate it? 

Social and fraternal organiza
tions actually don't help control 
liquor consumption. Instead, by 
their approval of drinking, they 
increase consumption and make 
it harder to control. 

The law restricts liquor con
.Umption to private ~laccs, and 
the writer fears the problem of 
flask-toting drinkers. But maybe 
it would be better to bring liquor 
consumption more into the pub
lic eye so tha t the wishy-washy 
"toleran ts" could <better view its 
nasty aspects and becom~ fer
vantly militant against the sale 
'of liquor. 

Dar~ld Powers, A3 
Washington -

Danger in Medical 
School Costs Told 

Comments on Drinking 
TO THE EDITOR: DES MOINES (IP) - Mount-

Yes, Iowa will someday be ing costs of medical education 
"cracker-dry." are threatening the future 

Thursday, January 13 The Gazette editorial (reprillt- health of the American people, 
Selections from weU-known ed in Tuesday's Iowan) stated: the president of the American 

operas are heard on OPERA "The theory underlying the Osteopal)1ic association, said 
MOMENTS at 11:15 a.m. Iowa liquor laws' is that some here Wedncsday . 

A new production of famous people are ,going'lo drink liquor, Dr. John W. Mulford of Cin-
morality play, "The Summoning come what may, 'but that the cinnati , who addressed thc stu
of Everyman" will ,bei .featured well-known evilsl of the liquor dent body at Des Moines Still 
on the BBC WORLD THEATRE 'trade traffic can be held within Collcge of Osteopathy & SUI 
at 7:30 p.m. tolerable limits through state gery, said the increasing costs 

It's the music of D1.lke Elling- controi of the saler of liquor and "are compounding the shortage 
tOD, featuring such numbers as laws restricting tHe consumption of teacher ." 
"Skin Deep" and "Take the A of liquor to private places." Speaking of the nation's six 
A Train" on SESSION AT NINE. It is plain that ' this argument, osteopathiC colleges, Dr. Mulford 

TODA V'S SCHEDULE which 'becomes mbre disgusting said none is supported by tax 
8:00 Morning Chapel with each repetitron, is a moral funds and al depend "upon the 
8:15 New. compromise. '1£ profession itself for out ide re-
:;:!rl! ~tl:;eir The average Ptl'soq:s morals I Venue." 
':4$ Women'. Feature --L---"--",,*~')T'------'----_______ _ 

10:00 News 

IO:I~ Kitchen Concert , n:l /-. / d -/ 
!~~!~::~. .. d:B~'- U' CL~ aL, E Ta/~NY ::;!: ~::":'eys Behind the News ~ • 

I :00 Musical Chat. 
1:55 Let·s Sing 
2:10 Penny For Your Thoughts 
2:15 Robin Hood 

THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1955 / 
3:00 IUdlo ChUd Study Club • 
3:15 Unlled Nations Charter Review UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

National Dental Tests 
Scheduled for Friday 

Eighty-seven midwestern col
lege and university students are 
expected to visit the SUI campus 
Friday to take the national den
tal aptitude test. 

The dental aptitude test is re
quired of all applicants enterlng 
colleges ot dentistry. tt is offered 
twice yearly at SUI, according 
to R. V. Smith, professor and 
head oC the department of pros
the.tic dentistry in the SUI col
lege of dentistry. According to 
Smith, the aptitude test will be 
offered at SUI again April 29. 
The university is the regional 
testing center for the sta te of 
Iowa. Smith says. 

KEOKUK ATl'ORNEY NAMED 
KEOKUK (JIll - The Cif.y 

council announced Wednesday 
that Paul Proctor, 46. has be~n 
named Keokuk city attorney. He 

circles, even churches. He longed DES MOINES (lP) - The Re-
Cor what he considered the puri- tail Merchants Bureau ot the 
ties of rural life and primitivl! Des Moines Chamber ot Com
societies. meree Wednesday was on record 

Althougp. he wrote in II jesting as opposed to increasing thl! 
tone, his major works such as state 1 etail ales tax from its 
the "Opera," "Polly," "Rural pre ent 2 PCI' cent to 3 per cent. 
Sports," "Trivia" and "Fables" The bureau declared such an 
carry recurring themes - the inerca e "would affect Iowa 
false values ot town society, the business adversely." 

, 
-I One Year Ago Today 

The state auditor's oCfice issued a report criticizing three types 
of financial transactions by the (ormer Coralvllle town council, in
cluding purchase ot a countercabinet costing 1,163.53 ond lepl 
services amounting to $14,967. 

" "Ive "ears Ago Today 
Secretary o( State Dean Acheson accused Russia or taking over 

four vast areas of northern China, including ManchUria. 
Two large apartmeqt projects, including one south o[ Univer

sity Heights, were propo ed for construction In Iowa City. 

tJ Ten Years Ago Today 
Twenty-five Japanese ships were sunk in a great naval-air at· 

tack off French Indo-China. 
The Scottish Highlanders attended the inaugural boll of Gov. 

Robert D. Blue and were Introduced to the governor. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
succeeds E. J . McManu., now in Amella Earhart Putnam completed the tirst solo flight cver , 
the Iowa Senate. Proctor mON- , made betwccn Hawaii and Callfornla In 18 hours and 16 mirlutet. 
ed here several years ago from SUI awarded contracts on two units ot a new University the-
Bloomfield. ater building, including temporary plumbing and heating. . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depoSited with the el~y editor of Tbe Dally Iowan in ihe new room 
In the Communications Center. Notices musi be submlUed by Zp.m. ihe day precedJ1lI' first pubUea
tlon; they will NM be accepted by phone. and must bc TY,J>ED or LEGIBLY WRlTl'EN and 
SIGNED by a respoaslble persOn. 
PH.D. GERMAN READING HAl .Y! 0 R L D F A I TIl 

~xam will be held Thursday, will hold a World Religion Day 
Jan. 20, from 3 to 5 p.m., in meeting Sunday, Jan. 16, at 2:30 
room 104 Schaeffer! hall. Re- p.m. on the sunp01'ch of the Iowa 
gister in ' room 101, Schaeffer Memorial . Union. Graham P. 
hall, by noon, January 20; to Conroy WIll speak. 
take the exam. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative 'baby-sitllng league" tlook 
will be In the charge of Mrs. 
Paul RlImsay from Jan. 11 to 
Jan. 17. Call <8-2442 tor a sitter 
or intormatlon about joining the 
l\!ogu. 

CAT II 0 L I C GRADUATE 
studellts and facully will moot 
Fl'iday at 8 p.m. 'at the Catho
lic Student center. A discussion 
type program w\Jl .be conducted 
by Frank Lahey, G, Boston, 
Mass. A social hour will tollow 
the program. • 

UNION BOARD FREE MOVII 
ct the Union lounge Sunday, Jan . 
}6 at 7:30 ip.m.: "Phantom of the 
Opera" In technlcolor with Nel-
Son Eddy. , 

PLAY-N10IlT FOR TUD
cnts, stoH raculty and their 
spouses arc held" each Tuesday 
nnd Friday night from 7:30 to 
9:15 p.m. provided no home var· " 
sity contest ls scheduled. Ac· 
tivitles Include bad min t OD, 

handball, swimminlt, table ten
nis, Gnd basketball and volley
ball on Friday nights. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR MLL NATIONAL COUNCIL ON FAMILY-NIGHTS AT '.I'IIS 

3:30 New. 
3:45 American Ideals 
.:00 low. Union Radio Hour 

meet .Friday, Jan. 14, at 4:10 Religion in Higher Education Is IOwa field house arc held the 
p.m. in room 201, Zoology .bulld- oUering Kent fellowships to second and fourth Wednesday of 

UNIVERSITY CALf:ND~R Items are 8tlheduled ing. The speaKer will be WlIUam students who plan professional each month from 7:15 to 9 p.m. 
In the President'. officc. Old Capitol. H. McArthur, SUil zoology de- ca~eers In higher education in Membe\,s of the student body, .:30 Te. Time 

5:00 Children'. ,liour 
5:30 NI"'s ' 
5: 4$ SporIBti me 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
&:51; New. 
7;.00 St~denl Forum ' 
7:':10 BBC World TheAtre 
8:30 Chlca,o Roundtal1\e 
1100 The la.z Show 
9:45 New! and Sport* · 

10:00 SIGN orr 

• "'n . , 13 partment. 'His topic will be "PrOL Ilberal education. Stl""nds range sta!! Bud faculty Ilre invited to 
• ...' urscta;y, nuary Union. tozoologlcal Observations from ... ~ bring their spouses and ~aml1Y 

12:30 p.m. niverslty Wo- Monday, Ja.nuary 17 the Lakeside Laboratory: Enteric from $1,000 tor single studentS to tho fleldhous ror swlmmini 
men's Ciub Luncheon Program 7:30 p.m. - Basketba I - 10- Protozoa ot Rana Jltipiens." to $1,500 tor married s tudents. Ilnd family tyJ)C spOrts activit. 
- University <;1", Rooms. wa vs. Illinois - Pield House. Applications Ilrc due March I, I 

4 'P.m. - Student- Faculty cof- 7:30 p.m. - Univcrs,ity Wom- HILLEL roUNDATlON WILL 1965. Further information may I es. 
(ce hour honoring fo_gn stud- en's Club - Newcomer's Cllib- have a service Fl'lday, Jan. 14, be obtained from U1C ~aduatc AN OROANIZATION MIIT-

~~-----------------~--~------------~--~.~.~~~ 

~~·Daio/ lowan 
ents - Lil1rary nge. Guest- Dessert - PfIrty Biridge- at 7 ,p.m. Oneil' Shabat !W111 be college, room 4, Old Capitol. Ing for employes ot the Sl.8tc of 

• 8:00 p.m. - Un ersity Play- <University Club R~0mt· held at 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15. Iowa, academic and nonacadem-
"'Mrs. McThine" - University Tuesday, January 18 • TilE ORADUATE COLLEOE ic, who arc intcrested In formln' 

.. 

- I 
PubUahed da!1,y except Sunday and 

Monda1 and le,a! hoUdA¥' b1 Student 
PubUcaUoruo, ,nco 130 Iowa Ave .. I_a 
Clt7. I ...... ZIIIfted al _ond el ... 
mall matter at the pOtt DUlce at 
Iowa City. under the act oI! COlllreD 0' March 2. 1m. 
....... • r ... A.lSOCIATED panl 
",. ~Ied Pre.- .. entitled ex
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Theatre. 3-6 ·p.m. - Phi Beta KapPlI CAT A L l' S T CLUB WILL and Humanltie5 society wltl pre- a cam ra club w1l1 be held 
Friday, January It initiation - Old Capitol. meet Friday, Jan. 14, at 7:45 p.m~ sent Prof. R. P. Blackmur, Thursday, Jan. 13, at 8 p.m. In 

8:00 p.m. -- Unlverslt,Y Play;- 8 p.m. - HUmanities soeiety- at the home of Mrs. Ronal Prlncllton university, TUesday, room 408, Pharmacy _ Botony 
"Mrs. McThing" -- University Speaker: Prof. R. P. Blackmur, Pflaum, 706 Clark st. Memb\!r Jan. J8 at 8 p.m. in senale cham- 'building. 
'rheatr~ P?inccton U" "The Language of are r qucsted to ' bring one or ber, Old Capitol, with the topic 

Saturday, Janua.~y 15 Silence"-Scnate Chamber, Old more "white elephants." "The Language oC Silence," and 
12:15 p.m. - American Asso- Capitol. --, Wednesday, Jun. 19, at 4 p,m. In 

ciation of University Women WednellCl,y, January 19 NEWMAN CLUB , EVENTS scnato chllmbel' with the topi c, 

TIIERE WILL BE A MElT· 
Ing of all graduat rcglatercd 
nurses who a aUJ students .\ 
8 ".m. Thur da}, Jan. 13, In conLuncheon meeting - University 4 p.m. - llulllanltIes Society for the week: Thursday: 1 PJ'TI. "Jamcs Joycc's Ulysses." . 

Club roms. - Speakcr: Prof. R. P. Black- exC'Cutive council; 8 p.m. dlscus-
8:00 p.m. - University Play T" mur, Plinceton U., "James Joy- sion Iloup with Shirley Leuz 

"Mrs. McThing" - Unlversity ce's Ulysses" ~ Sellute Cham- dillcusslng St. Vincent de Paul 
Theatre. ber, Old Capitol. ' and iRosemary !aum leading the 

Sunday, January 18 8 p.m. - UniversUy Band discussion of ChurOh 'Unity Oc-
3-5 p.m. - Union Board Tea Concert - Main lounge" Iowa tave; SWlday: communion ~yn-

Dance - Rlver Room -- Iowa Memorial Union. day '8t 9 a.m. mass followed by 
Memorial Unlcm Sund.y, January '23 breakfast, wIth Mrs. ~Obcft 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 8-5 p.m. - Union BOllrd tea J'oynt as speakeI'. 5 p.m. relU-
movie, "Phantom pf the Opera" .dance - Rlvor room - Iowa lar m,c¢,lI1ll fQllo,,"ed ,b1 supper. 
- Main lOUnge, Iowa Memorial Memorial UniOlf. TransportatIon wtb be provtd\!d 

(Por lDIormaUoD rerar41q lIatea be,oDd We Hhe4u11. by con,actlng Ellen Kepros at 
... reaervaUoDl fD thl otOee of tbo Prell1d'b~ Old Ca,I&Ol). Currier before II 'P.m. Saturday. 

t (erence room I, Iowa Memorial 
rill BETA KAPPA WILL Union. 

initiate new members Tuesday, 
Jan. 18, at 5 'p.m. in the senate FIlENVH .PH.D. READING 
chamber, Old .Capltol. Inltlatos examInation will be ,lven 
wlU meet at 4:48 p.m. In the Thunday, Jan. 20. in room 221A 
house chambet for Instructions. Schaeffer hall from 3 to II .p."" 
A banquet honoring tlfe Initiates Only those slgnln, tho ,heet out· 
wlJl b held at 6:15 .p.m. In tho Ride room 307 Schaeffer hall bY 
RIver room, iI'owli Memorial Un- MondllY, Jan, 17, will be admlt
ion. Dinner reservatlo!\S sllould ted to the examination. Next ell· 
be made with MJ'I!. Jan .. t 'WittC'. IImln/lUon will be liven At the 
x219l, by MOlllluy 11001" clus' of lhu L'Cond ~ 'me 'f • 

Spring Wedding I 

The Rev. and Mrs. William 
engagement ot their daughter, Marilyn, 
Mr. and Mrs . . Osear Fjeld of Primghar. 

Miss Burrack is (I junlor student in 
Her fiance is a senior In liberal arts. 
rled in early s 

Pep' Club Passes 
New Constitution, 
To Hold Elections 
, A new constitution was pass

, ed by the Hawk-I Pep club at a 

r 

meetine Tuesday evening. The 
constitution was drawn up and 
presented by Lowell Jones, A4, 
Newton ; Dave Hart, A4, Council 
Bluffs; Dave Adams, A3, Prince
ton, and Fred Hahn, A3, Maquo
keta . 

The group decided to hold an 
offieer election at its next meet
Ing, Feb. 15. During February 
letters wiU be sent to all housing 
units asking for committee 
chairman will take over April 1. 
The group decided to reduce the 
number of members next fall. 
Members are chosen by personal 
Interviews. 

• • 
\...·"8 • . C),,\ 

• ",,' ot 
\\.O\~· 

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SERVICEI 

OIVIOUSL Y, TH, TITLI of the 

insectology students enjoying 

while studying 3 firefties. All 

bugs about Luckies. Matter of 

prefer Luckies to all other 

margin-according to the 

college surveys. Once again, the 

taste better. They taste better 
. Lucky Strike means fine tot)ac(~ 

is toasted to taste better. "It's 

Lucky Strike process-tones up 

r 
tasting tobacco to make it 

cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 

cigarette ... Lucky Strike . 

IIIIE 



Gay 

rO~~~'~"l:_l"""'i l honor and justice, an' 
mong so-called civilized 

ns explol'es the social 
Ions 01 Gay's writinp at 

ngths. And It Is no doubt 
t Gay h d more s~rlous 

ns than merely burles
~ manners ot his tlmes. 
vcr, we hope the readers 
101 Critic" have enjoyed 
good belly latigh at the 
f th roguish characters 
Beggar's Opera," before 
ckle Armens' sobering 

goodness, Gay Is not 
sage. Though his humor 

like ·t~ painted grin ot 
, the entertainment is''no 
oya bl . 

, 

ing Opens 
tility Contrad 

on utlllly Improvement! 
m distribution to Ibe con

next to the University 
I hospital, will be accept
o 1:30 p.m., Jan. 25. They 
1>e taken to the office of 
Horncr, SUI superlnten
planning and cOnStruc
Old Dental 'b ull ding. , 

contract will be awarded 
the bids are publicly 
and read in Old Capitol 
., Jan. 25. It provides tor 

t of piping and other un
nel. installations to bring 
ssure steam service into 

cal group area on the 
de of the Iowa river. 
s o{ the plans and specl
s may be obtained in 
's oUice in Old Dental 
g. 

INCREA E OPPOSED 
MOlNFS (JP) - The Rc
erchants Burcau of thc 
oines Chamber of Com
Wcdncsday was on record 
oscd to incrcasing tho! 
etail sales tax trom its 

t 2 pcr cen l to 3 per cent. 
burcau d clarcd such an 
e "would affcct Iowa 
s advcrscly." 

-pO!'t criticizing three types -
oralvi1lc town counci~ in
sting 1,163.53 and legal 

used Ru la o( laking over 
ing Manchuria. 
ding one south of Univer
tlon In Iowa City. 

nk in a great naval-all' a1-

the Ina\lllural ball of Gov. 
e governor. 

lhe Cirsl solo night ever 
IS hours and 16 mi nutcS'. 
of II new university the

ing and hcating. 

ES 
y [owan In the uewaroom 
y preeedJ11I' lint publlea
'GIBLY WRI'lTEN and 

ON BOARD FREE MOVIE 
Union lounge Sunday, Jan. 
:30 ~.m.: " Phantom of the 

.. In t chnicolor with NeI-
dy. , 

Spring Wedding Planned 

'. 

PINNED 
Cecilia KirbY, A3. Sioux Falls, 

I S. D.. Pi Beta Phi, to Robert 
Bateson, A2, Eldora, Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Janet Schmerse, NI, Spencer, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to John Ded
doli, A3, Sioux City, Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Norma Hansen, D2, Milwau
kee, Wis., Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Jack Otto, 04, Davenport, Psi 
Omega. 

Mary Jo Anljerson, N2, Cedar 
Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Lyman KJekel, , ).3, Burlington; 
Della Upsilo~. . 

Prudence Meder, A3, Elkader, 
Delta Delta Delta, to John 
Leachman, C4, Des. Moines, Sig-
·ma Nu. . 

Sally Gill, A3, Moline, Ill., 
Delta Delta Delia. to John Hos
kins, A3, Sioux Falls, S . D., Sig
ma ChI. 

Miss Marilyn Burrack 
Janis Stodola, Al. Cedar Rap

ids, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ro-

The Rev. and Mrs. William Burrack. Readlyn, announce the 
engagement ot their daughter. Marilyn, to Mr. Roger Fjeld, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . • Oscar Fjeld of Primghar. 

Theta Team Leads 
Bowling Series Miss Burrack is n junior student in the SUI school of nursing. 

Her fiance is a senior in liberal aru;. The couple plans to be mar
ried in ea rly sprin,J' Kappa Allpha Theta 11 leads 

the women's intramural bowl
ing tournament at the end 'Jf 
the first week with a 505 ser
ies. Pi Bela Pi I is in second 

Pep Club Passes 
New Constitution, 
To Hold Elections 

A new constitution was pass-
• ed by the Hawk-I Pep club at a 

meeting Tucsday evening. The 
constitution was drawn up and 
presented by Lowell Jones, A4, 
Newton; Dave Hart. A4, Council 
Blurfs; Dave Adams, A3, Prince
ton, and Fred Hahn, A3, Maquo
keta. 

The group decided to hold an 
ofl icer election at i u; next meet
ing, Feb. 15. Durin g February 
letters will be sen t to all housing 
units asking for committe~ 
chairman will take over April 1. 
The group decided to reduce the 
number of members next lall. 

• Members are chosen by personal 
interviews. 

University Club 
Plans Luncheon 

Don Sinek, campus supervisor, place with a 504 series. 
will speak on gardening, plant- Sue Guy, A3, Aledo, Ill., Pi 
ing and landscaping at a Univer- Beta Phi I, bowled the high 
sity club luncheon at 12:30 p.m. game of the week, 154, and Pau
today.. la Henry, AI, Des Moines, Kap

Sinek, who is in charge of pa Alpha Theta 11. bowled 144 
campus landscaping will discuss for the second highest individ
gardening problems and relale ual game. 
his experiences on the SUI cam- Wednesday Scores 
pus. Scores for the week are: Wed-

Mrs. J. B. Stroud is general nesday, North Currier II, 351 ; 
chairman of the event, which Delta Gamma 1, 360; Delta Delta 
will be held in the club rooms at Delta I, 339; Chi Omega II, 374; 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Kappa Kappa Gamma II, '386; 

Committee members are Mrs. Delta Zeta II, 416; Zeta Tau AI
William Coder, program chair- pha II, 370, and Kappa Alph:l 
man; Miss Jane Condon, Mrs. Theta I, 409. 
Thomas Ferrel Jr., Mrs. A. E. Thursday, Sigma Delta Tau I, 
Holcomb. Mrs. W. R. Kern, Mrs: 374; Sigma Delta Tau 11, 352; 
R. B. Kittredge, Mrs.' T. Z. Koo, Chi Omega I, 405; Delta Delta 
Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Mrs. Kenneth Delta II, 390; North Currier I. 
Spence, and Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 425, and Kappa Alpha Theta Ir, 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____________ iiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--' 505. 

Monday Score. 

WHAT'S THIS? 

Monday, Pi Beta Phi 1,504; Pi 
Beta Phi II, 443; East Currier I, 
433; East Currier n, 420 ; South 
Currier I, 304, and South Currier 
11, 420. Alpha Delta Pi I and II 
forfeited their games. 

Tuesday, Westlawn , 475; Cur
rier Annex INI. 405 ; Delta Zeta 
r, t13; Delta Gamma II, 407; 
Gamma Phi Beta I, 431. and 
Gamma Phi Bela H, 407. 

The tournament is sponsored 
by . the Women's Recreation as~ 
sociation. 

-
o 

...:. ' -
H_IIN ONI 

Leonard W. Rfnill 
Vn;uerlily of K_ 

bert Kazimour, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon at Iowa State Collegr!. 

Charlotte Hebel, A3, Chicago 
ilL, Kappa Alpha l'heta, lO HICll
ard Smith, C4, Des Momes, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

CHAINED 
JoAn Horn, A4, Davenport, 

Alpha Chi Omega. to Ray Tread
way, C3, Harlan, Delta Upsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Madalyn Vanderlip. A3, Dow., 

Alpha Xi Delta, to Don Dyer, 
Hampton. 

Beverly Witmer, A2, Newton, 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Carroll Lust, 
Newton. 

Sally Rehnberg, A4, Clinton, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Herman 
Koch, A4, Sioux City, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

Jacki Fashimpaur, A2, Cedar 
.Rapids, Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Jack Chateau veri, A3, Des Moin
es, Sigma Nu. 

Ann Hess, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Robert 
Marshall, Sl. LoUis, Mo. 

Fellowship To Hear 
Exchange Professor 

Pro!. Harley ZeIgler, exchange 
professor trom the University of 
Hawaii, who is teaching tWI) 
classes in the school ot religion, 
will speak at the Roger WilliamS' 
fellowship Sunday evening. 

He will speak on "The Mean
Ing of the Trinity," at the Bap
tist student center, 230 N. Clin
ton st. Supper will be served at 
5:30 p.m. and the meeting will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. All members 
are urged to attend. . 

The discussion class will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday at the Stu
dent center to begin its sludy of 
The Acts. The Rev. Elmer Dierks 
is leader of the discussion and 
study. 

Professor Named to 
Adult Education Section 

w. W. Morris, member of the 
executive committee of the SUI 
Institute ot Gerontology, has 
been appointed to the Adult 
Education association's section 
on education for the aging. 

Morris, an associate professor 
of med4:al psychology and as
sistant dean for medica l student 
affairs in SUI's college of medi
cine, was appointed for .a two
year term. The section is con
cerned with pr(lvlding intorma
tion to association members and 
the public. 

CORRECTION 
Miss Lana McNutt, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McNutt, 
Emporia, Kansas, was married to 
Don Ingwerson, not Mr. Will iam 
Ingwerson, Dec. 18 tn Dantorth 
Memorial Chapel. 

'"010 "HlIM 0' HO ... IACI 
ay aow CAMIUMAN 

JoAn DB"i. 
Bud;nell Uniue,..ity 

Y -NIGHT FOR 'TUD
start faculty and their 
s arc held" cach TUesday 
rldey night from 7:30 to 
.m. provided no home val'
onlesl Is scheduled. Ac

" , OIYIOUSLY, TH, TITLE of the above DroodJe is: 47 
\ 

Include bad min ton, • 
all, swlmmloi, table ten
nd baskelball and volley-
n Fr~day nlaMs. 

LY.N1GHTS AT 'DIE 
field house are held the 

and fourth Wcdncsday 01 
onth (rom 7:IG to 9 p.m. 

e,s oC the studcnt body, ' 
nd faculty nre invited to 
their spouscs and 1amlly 
ticldhouse lot· Bwimmln' 

nmlly."t,ypc sports Bcllvlt-

ORGANIZATION MEET
r employes of the Slate 01 
academle and nonacadcm
a are interestcd In fonnin. 
era club wlll be held 

day, Jan. 13, at 8 p.m. In 
408, Pharmacy - BotoDY 

nil· 

BE WiLL BE A MElt
or all gradullte re,hltercd 

who a SUI Htudcnts II 
. ThIn daY, JIlIl. 13, In con
e room I, Iowa Mcmurlll 

ENOH PH.D. BBAblNO 
'naUon will be ,Ivell 

ay, Jan. 20. In room 221A 
Iter han from 3 to II p.I1\. 
those slgnln, the sheet out· 
oom 307 SchQllffllr hall bY 
ay, Jan. 17\ 'Will be admit-
the examination. Nexl U· 
tlon will be Riven At thP 
or \Jllj 'L'COIHI scm r. 

insectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies 

while studying 3 fireflies. All kinds of students are 

bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers 
I prefer Luckies to all other brands-and by a wide 

margin-according to the latest and greatest of all 
coUege surveys. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckiea 
taste better. They taste better, first of all, because 

, Lucky Strike meaDS fine tobacco. Then, tha~ tobacco 

is toasUrl to taste better, "It's ToasUrl"-the famous 

Lucky Strike proce88-tones up Luckies' light, good
tasting tobacco to malte it taste even better • • • 
cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tastin, 
cigarette .. _ Lucky Strike. 

13eltM taste kc1lg ... 
LUCKIIS 

I_I 
CLIANIR, fRISHII, SMOOTHIR I . 

'A...,..11111 _ ,Mm ... lAlla I'OU 

EIJ#MHeUo 
~mlH4 Un;uereJly 

STUDENTS! EARN $251 
Lucky ~ are pouriDlID! When 
an you,.? We pay $Ufor all we 11M, BDd 
lor maD¥ w. cIoD't UI. 80 .. 00 .very 
orIPoaJ Droodle iD yOW' DOOdle. with ita 
dectipdye title, tAl Luc:ky DroodIe, P. O. 
Boz 67, N~ York 46, N. Y. 
'o.aool.lll. 00..,."",11.. III .... I'Iioo 

~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

,n IWAn_ ......... '0 
..,,1 flY IPOIl1 ... CIIANCI 

Alan M. B.dn 
PomolUJ Colle,. 

9'~ j .f'L ___ C?. ___ ~_. 
.A. T. Cd. PBODUtT 0' tMc-~vv~ A"IIIC1', L'''DIIIO IUJlU."CTU ••• O. CIO ••• T'I" 
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Olchesis Members Reh arse Show 

HIGI1LIGHT'S OF A WOMAN'S Un·are reviewed In "Recapl
&ula&loDll." one of the danees &0 be presented at the Orchesis mod
ern dance show which will open tonl,ht. Danceu are. left to 
rlrbt. Miriam Forbel. At.\ lowa City; Jo Lecbay. A2, Iowa City, 
and MarUyn Falk, At. WalblJllion. This dance was lIelee&ed as an 
ouu&andJnr number o( la8t rear's show. and will be repeated this 
year. 

50 Students To Dance 
In Orchesis Program . 

"Then and Now" will be the 
title of the annual dance recital Manchester, costumes. 
to be presented by Orchesis, mo- Tickets tor the ecital will go 
dern dance organization at SUI on sale Jan. 4 at Whetstone's at 
tonight and Friday at 8 p.m. in 75 cents each for adults and 50 
Macbride auditorium. cents each for children. Mem-

Some 50 students will appear bers of the Women's Recreation 
in the dances, which will follow association will ' sell tickets In 
the general style and spirit of the unlversiiy housing units, and 
periods throughout history bu t tickets will also be on sale !It 
will use modern dance mov~- the door the evenings of perfor
ment. The dances have been mances. 

\ 
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44 -DRESSES · FOR -~ 
• Cocktails' 

• Parties 

• Formals 

• Dinners 

•• Dances 
at 

I $10 
Values to $35.00 

- t 

I 

t 

I . ~ 
I ,. 
• • • I 

• • 
I· 
I a ') 

· . • ... 

~ .~ 
f . . 

_., 
I 

. :-;, 

. ., 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Only · 

Don't miss this one _ . 
especially for YOU -
130 E. Washington 

t ;. 

• ! 

t • • 

choreographed by members of .-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- . -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.~.-.-.-.-. -. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.:-.:-.:-.:-:-. :-. :-. :-. -=-. >::. -=-. -=. -=. -=.-=.-=.-=.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-.:-.:-.:-
Orchesis. • 

Faculty Adviser • • : 
Miss Jean Minnis Smith, in- .a • , . . 

struc tor in physical education • • 
for women at SUI, is faculty ad- FIRST IN • 
viser of the club. Student dir- FASHION : 
ector of the recital is Joan : .-
Swanson, A3, Clear Lake, p resi- • 
dent 01 Orchesis. • : 

Marylou Niebling. G, WIl- 116 E. Washington • 
mette, Ill., will present a solo , • • : i 
dance whkh' will depict the per- From Our Regular Stock ... Every : ~r sonality changes produced in a • • • 
young southern girl by the Civil : ." 

war. Four Iowa City junior Piece of Merchandise Includedl : J 
high school girls \vho will dance • ; • 
"Four No," a parody on women • • 
at a bridge party, are Ber the ,e .w 

Wllse ,sudy Har.ris, Gretchen· Our Entire Stock of : !.! 
Schoenbohm and Candy Ken- • 

nedy. Children's Classes ' S PO R·T S WE AIR : 
The junior high pupils have 'f . · ... 

attended dance classes tor chil- . a' mous . : ~: 
at the women's gymnasium on SWEATERS • OFF • 
dren which Miss Smith teaches SKIRTS 11j : . 
~~~rS~i~~:y:c~~:;::~ ~:~~ . sem- . 3 r ': SUEDE JACKETS • ", 

The recital will also include • 
an outstanding dance presented 
in the 1954 dance concert, "Re
capitulation," choleographed by 
Marilyn Falk, A4. Washington. 
Music for the dance was com
posed by Robert E. Tyndall. who 
was a member of the SUI mu~c • 
faculty last year and is now a 
similar position at Washington 
university. SI. Louis . 

KeeltaJ Nqmber, 
Other recita.l numbers include 

"What Makes the Wrold Go 
Round," choreographed by Miss 
Smith; "Psycho Saga," a "com
pletely nonsensical" choreogra
phical whimsy inspired by Wil
liam Steig carto!)ns; and "The 
Richness of the ~arth," a plant
ing or fertility rHual danced to 
an Incan folk melody. 

Chairmen ot recital commit
tees include Jean Ogden, A04, 
Cedar Rapids, lighting; Dallas 
Kinney, Al, Buckeye, -tickets ; 
Libby Beall, social worker at 
University hosp,jtal, publicity ; 
and Marilyn J'a'le Coleson, A2, • 

Positively 

, Last 
Chance II 

I 

To get a 1~55 
I • 

HAWKE¥E 
Place your order at the 
bUllneu office Informa
tion delk in University 
hall; publication, office In 
Cion hall; or the lou rna· 
111m offlc. or Hawk.y. of
fie. in the Communica
tion. C.nt.r. 

• 

• 
seml-

annual 
) , 

,sale 

All Cashmere Sweaters Included 

DRESSES 
DRESSES 

Values ta 
$12.95 

Valu.s to 
$19.95 

Values to 
$39.95 

1288 

18~8 

BLOU'SES SWEATERS 
50 TO CHOOSE FROM 

2 FOR $5· 
Every Coat in Stock. 
All 5tyle •. Come in 

, Early TODAY. 

All. Knit Dresses 

• • · ... 
I : .. , 

• • • • • • • • • • .-· ' e ' 
• .' • • • • • · .. · ., 

J 
• -· ' • • • : -
: 
! ' 

All 'Sales fi~~1 ... No Excha ngas •.. No Returns, Plea.. !. . - . .. •.•••••.....•..........•..............................•..••..••• , ....... . 
• - • .... - • I .. ,. I 

.. , . 

• 
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N'€AA Committee Eases 
FO'otball Substitution Rule's 

J 

NEW YORK {JP) - The NC
AA Football Rules committee 
Wednesday cased up a tri!le on 
the "anti-platoon" substitution 
rule and made some other chan
ges in the rules for 1955. 

In addition, it strongly urged 
coaches and officials to observe 
and enforce two rules now in 
the bock with an Implied thrent 
of drastic action if "false start" 
violations aren't eliminated. 

Accepting the recommendation 
of the Football Coaches associa
tion, the committee eliminated 
thc eontrovCl sial iour-minutc 
segment at thc end of each half 
and ruled that ihe players who 
st rt t:ach quarter of a game will 
be eligIble to leave and rc-entcI' 
once during that quarter. Those 
who don't participate in the 
opening down of a pcl'lod ca n't 
re-cntcr in the same period. 

4-MiDute Rule Out 
The idea was to do away with 

the rour-minute segment, which 
some coaches felt made football 
a six-period game, and to give 
coachcs and doctors a chance to 

examine slightly injured play
ers without losing thepl for an 
entire quarter. 

The change also makes pos
sible limited use of some spe
cililists. For instance, a player 
can come in once to kick a con
version and lhe player for whom 
he substituted can return, Ibut it 
can't happen twice in one quart
er. 

The other Changes passed in
clude: 

Ball Jlolder May un 
1. A playcr who kncels to hold 

the ba II for II place kick now caD 
rise to run, pass 01' kick. This 
is an exception to the rule wh ich 
makes the ball dead once the 
carrier touches the ground with 
any part of his body ,bu~ the 
hands or Ieet. 

2. Thc "tackle eligiblc" Ior
ward pass play is legal only if 
no other offensive player j,<; sta
tioned outside the end man when 
the blill is snapped. A tllckle, 
guard or center becomcs an eJi~ 
gible pass ~ eceiver if he is the 

end man on the scrimmage line. 
The addilional provision elimin
ates borderline deception when 
an end, stationed far out, would 
drop back a yard to make the 
next man eligible. 

3. The "hideout" play wa~ 
outlawed ,by a provision that 
when the ball is spotted and de
clared ready for play, all of
fensive players must be wit.bin 
15 yar!is of the ball. Afterward 
they ~n go where they please. 
The previous "no hideout" rule 
applied only when substitules 
were coming in oip out of the 
game. 

Will'-Wag Abolished 
4. The fait· ea~ch signal was 

cha6ged to eliminate thc wig
wag, which J.he committee fell 
was too difficult to pcrform 
while catching the ball. The 
signal now is just raising one 
hand clearly above the head. 

On the "false start" and "suck
er, shift", the dec ision was to 
leave the rules alone. Instead, a 
new and stronger appeal will be 

made to adhere to the present 
I'ul in spirit and letter. Mean
while, a special committee will 
make a complete and exhaustive 
study of the problem. 

Hawks ~~ad Big Ten 
Ih Scoring Averages 

Chairman R. O. (Fritz) Ct is- OHICAGO {JP) - Iowa's bas-
ler said the committee felt the ketball Hawkcyes lead Big Ten 
trouble with false starts came team scoring averages with an 
from officials who don' t enfo~e 86.7 mark compiled in three 
the rule closely and coaches who games according to official sta
evade it, and that a change tistlcs released Wednesday. 
might lead to new complications, Iowa's shooting average from 
possibly even the elimination of the tloor is 44.3 'Per cent. 
shifts. In the individual scoring race 

'Exbaust PossiblllUes' the long and short of the matter 
"We want to exhaust the othcr is that 6-10 Don Schlundt of 

possibilitics Iirst. But if we're Indiana is breaking records, but 
not able to stop it this year, he 5-9 Robin Freeman of Ohio 
committee is prepared to take State Is leading the pack. 
vcry drastic aciton within a Freema.n Leads Seorill&' 
year." Conference statistics credit 

The Coaches Rulcs committee Freeman, also the nation's top 
had Iecommendcd a definite scoter, with a pace-setting lea
rule dn false starts. It also had gue average of 37 points in two 
suggested authorization of a games. 
higher tee for kickoffs, but the That's almost six points per 
committee thought the present game better than Schlundt's 31.3 
k ickoffs and returns were satis- maTk for three games, but the 
factory . towering Hoosier now in his 

fourth season continues to swell 

Hawk Fencer Defends 
his career record. 

Iowa' 'Teams Set 
6 Home Contests 

The unusual situation of five 
Iowa winteI' sports teams at 
home lor six contests between 
Saturday and Monday wJ1l offer 
Hawkeye sports rans an opportu
nity to spend many hours in the 
field house this weekend. 

In fa ct, fans cannot take in 
everything, Since It WIIS Impossi
ble to schedule the contests 
without tlme co6!lIcts. 

Here Is the llneup : Saturday, 
2 .p.m.-Indiana, &wlmmln.g, and 
Michigan State and Notre Dame 
fencing, 7:30 1).m., Colorado 
A&M, wrestling, and Minnesota, 
gymnastics, each at 7:30 p.m.; 
Monday, 7 :30 p.m.-<Illlnols bas
ketball at 7:30 p.m. Only tlte 
track team Is idle, not opening 
its season until Feb. 11. 

The swimmers, who won six 
of 10 !Irst !Jlaces but lost their 
opener to llIinois, 47-46, take on 
Indiana. Thc Hoosiers have the 
great Bill Woolsey, the Hawaiian 
who was a member of the 1952 
U.S. record-breaking Olympic 
relay team and is the National 
AAU, 400-meter champion. 

Iowa's star men are Lincoln 

Iowa City's Rossie 
To Fight Perrault 

Bob Rossie, Iowa Cit) boxer, 
who was declsioned by Del Fla
nagan Monday night in St. Paul, 
Minn., I~ scheduled to meet Jim
mie Perrault of Duluth, Minn., 
in Duluth , Jan. 25. 

Hurrlng, tho backstroker !r00l 
New Zc:aland who took two see· 
onds olt the pool record, Ids! 
Saturday, and Captain Dick Pen· 
nlngtOn and Rosl LucliJj, who 
each won two firsts. 

The Iowa gymnastll, who 
whl~pcd Chicago lIUnl and Uni. 
versity a! Chicago and ilnllhfd 
second In .the Midwest GYmfti&. 
tics association open meet lut 
weekend, have stront sopho
mores to face Minnesota, one of 
1he few tea.ms to defeat 10"'8 in 
recent se9,$ons. 

The wrestlers opened with a 
solid 20 .. 5 win over Wlsconaln 
last Saturday. They face a StroOI 
Colorado A&fM team Saturday 
nlg'ht, with the wcsterners pre· 
senting lour Mountain Statu! 
conference champions. 

Coach Harry Hollien of the 
fencing team will try to 
strcngthen his sabre squlid after 
the 15-12 loss to Wisconsin in 
the first meet. Iowa won the 
epee and foil but lost by scven 
,points In sabre. 

No tickets remain for 1he 11li. 
nols IbaskeQ)all game Monday. 1\ 
Is regarded as an early ke, 
game in the conference rllce and 
a renewal of one of the liveliest 
rivalries in Iowa history. 

J 

Positively Sf. Mary's 
Wi~s, 79·48 
I. C. st.. Mary's 19 19 18 23-79 
Waterloo OLVA 15 8 10 15-48 

St. Mary's high of Iowa City 
rolled ovcr Waterloo Our Lady 
of Victory academy, 79-48 
Wednesday night in a Northeast 
Iowa Catholic conference bas

For lh.e past three conference 
seasons, 'Schlundt had a 1,082-
point total. Now, it's expanded 
to 1,176, far ahead of the old rec
ord of J,027, set by Ohio Slate's 
Paul Ebert in three seasons. 

Shot Percentage Trails 
Despite Freeman's terrific 

pace, h is shooting accuracy is 
only 41.9 per cent on field 
goals, comparcd with 56 per 

Rossie rates Perrault as a "hit
and-run fighter with a good left 
jab." Last 

Ame~heGets $3,~12" Chance I ! 
(ar In Hometown Day To Get A 1955 

Ohio State's Freeman 
Leads Big Ten, Nation 

ketball game. 
David Maher'S' 16 points pac

ed St. Mary's while teammates 
Dennis Walljasper and Don 
Lumsden hit 14 • • John Vollen- I 
weider of OL.V .A., however, 
was game-high with 26. Half
time count stood 38-23 for the 
winnea . 

Runner-up St. Mary's (9-1) of 
the NICC loop plays at Waterloo 
St. Mary's Friday in its next 
outlng. 

Iowa Drops Tight Ones, 
3 One-Pointers Included 

The close ones seem to be go
ing the wrong <way in Iowa sports 
in 1954-55. Iowa has lost six 
contests by a total ot 11 points, 
j'llcluding three one-pointers. 

Close decisions against Iowa 
Include these losses: Minnesota 
(oo~bal1 o1>y two and basketball 
.by one; Michigan lootlball by 
OI'Ie; Miss()uri basketball by 
\h'Cl)e; Ininois swimming by one, 
and Wisconsin fencing by three. 
Total losses through Wednesday: 
only 11. 

CLARK LOONEY, left, of Iowa, is shown fending off a lunre by 
Wisconsin toil man Jack Heiden during the fencing meet Satur
day in the Iowa field house, as a judge looks on. Heiden won the 
match, 5-2. Wisconsin won tbe match, 15-12, although outscored 
by the Hawkeyes In two of three events. A lopsided score by Wis
consin In the saber event was the deciding factor. Saturday, 
Michigan State and Notre Dame invltlle thc field Jiou!l.~ for a 
three-way match. Harry HoUien, fencing coach, Is in his first 
season with the Iowa team. 

'Bonus Foul Shot Upheld 
CHICAGO (IP) - The NatJon- / 

al Basketball committee still 
thinks the present "I;>onus" frce 
throw rule is working out okay 
and that if scoring hus to be 
throttl ed, some other gImmick 
must be ·used - perhaps a larg
CI' ball . 

both collegiate and prep rules, the country express tjle same 
hud this to say WedncsdllY: \Senti ment. The teeling is thai 

"I talked with a ll 20 members lhc scores arc normally high 
of the commit~ee recenlly, and early in the season, but even last 
practically all of them think the week a levcling off appeared to 
bonus free throw (1-1 , a good be developing as the defense 
first shot mcriling a second) is calehes up, with the of!ense." 
working out in good fashioll Porter said the current Ioul 
even though the scoring is run- rule WIIS the resu(t of close study 
ning hi,gh. and not a haphazard experiment. 

Confronted by the (act th()t 
losing teams in six major college 
games Tuesday night scored 
more rield goals than the win
ners, H. V. Porter, secretary of 
the national group which makes 

'Defense Catching Up' It is based on a theory tha,t pos-
session is worth eight tenths 01 

"Reports (rom college and a point. This spurred fouling 
high school coaches thloughout under the old single free throw 

-------------------------- rule and even undcr the more 
CONQUERING HEROES By Alan Maver recent rule of a scond gift shot 
r----~-~-:--=---:__----.,__.;...--...,,---_. after a Iirst miss. 

.:. 

__ • ,r...,...,S' 
ANO 

TONY 
TRABERT, 

'Shooting Skill Growing' 
"It should ,bc noted that skill 

in field ·gool shooting is grow
ing, as well as skill In free 
throw shooting which now Is a 
vital part of any practice," Por
ter said. 

Porter said his office has had 
one suggestion that scoring 
might be slowed by increasing 
the size of the ball. This pro
posal points out that 20 years 
ago, the· cjrcumference of a ball 
WIIS trimmed from a 31 ~-inch 
mllxlmum to the present 29~
inch size "to help scoring." 

WINS 2 'l'lTLES 
Michigan State freshman Hen

ry Kennedy won both the Cana
dian six-mile and Michigan ' A
AU four-mile cross country tit
les in · 19~4. . Kennedy's home is 
Toronto:, On tario. 

2 Tireless 
Hawks Tops 
In Gymnastics 

Two tireless sophomores op 
Iowa's gymnastic team last Sat
urday had a busy day: they com
peted In three meets and won a 
total of 15 first places. 

Sam Bailie of 5t. Petersburg, 
Fla . and Walter Patterson of 
N;r.;hville, Tenn., competcd with 
thc Hawkeyc team against Uni
versity of Chicago and the Chi
cago lilini in dUIiI mcels. The 
Hawkeycs won both a(fairs. 

Bailie Wins 7 Firsts 
Bailie was (41'SI on the side 

horse, high bar and flying rings 
1n both meets and first against 
Chicago on the parallel bars. 
For 'good measure he finished 
second against the Chicago ])
lini in parallel bars and tumb
ling. PattelsoflowOn first on the 
tram poline and tumbling in both 
meets. 

As if that were not enough ex
ercise for one djlY, the pair com
peted that eve'ning . in the Lin
coln Turners .\invitation meet. 
The team was second, one potrlt 
behind the Mijiwest Gymnastics 
associatio but iBailie was judged 
all-around champion. 

Hawk Pro~8 Versatile 

cent Iol' Schlundt. 
Behind Freeman 74 points and 

S~hlundt 94 paints comes Min
nesota forward Dick Garmaker's KENOSHA, Wis, (JP) - It was 
th't~e-game total of 87 and a 29- "Ameche Day", keys to the city 
point average. and all, in this factory town of 

The hot team race is reflected 50,000 Wednesday as Alan (The 
in team scoring with seven clubs Horse.) Ameche, Wisconsin'~ AIl
IIveraging between 80 and 86 America fullback, cashed m on 
points per game. his fooibaU career. 

llUnois, Minnesota and North- The big kid, who earned his 
western have almost identical nickname at Kenosha high school 
defensive records, approxlmat- and went on to .become the great
ing a 75-point average yield . est ball carrier in collegiate foot-

In tram urals 
Tur:sday's Relu1ts) : 

HEAVYWEIGHT BA.SKETBII.LL 
S.cial Y,,"'ornIlY Lea" •• 

1'101 D~II .. The'a fit, Til"'" XI II 
Town Lealue 

Schaefler and Spencer, double torrell 
LIGIITWEIGJJT BA SJ<t.'TBALL 

Social Fraternity l .Je.a,ue 
Phi Kappa Psi :1(1. Pbl Gamma Oolla 20 
Sirma Chi 44. Slim .. Nu 37 
Pbl Dolt .. Thota 47, Alpha Epsilon PI ~I 

D~~l: 2~PS IIOU 27, El,mt AJplla. Epsi • 

Bela Tbeta PI 35. Delia Ta. Dclla I I 
Hlllerul Lea,u. 

o ::So C 18 
Town Learue 

SI,18. Phi Ep lI.u ove. MacBrIde, t.r
fetl • 

Spencer and Phi Epsilon PI , dOuble lor. 
f.l~ 

Profe5S lonal Fraternity Lea,ue 
Dell., Slrma nell,. ~'!. Alpba Kappa 

.Nappa 17 
Nu I!.lrm .. Nu 112. Psi Orue,. m 

HEAVYWEIG/lT BASKETBALL 
· Non .. leacue Games 

Quad Le.rue 
Seellon 1 

Lower C over ,"ower B, forfeit 
L""er 0 lt9, Lo,. u A 11 

' Soutb Qud I ai, Lown E ~U 
. . 8ecllo .. n 

Upp.r II 36, Upper C a" 
"or ., a8, Upper A '!8 

SeeUoo JU 
8u~'h '['ower tt No rtb 'Iow et IV 
W •• ~ Tow.r a, /lui ·row .. 3J 

HII rut Le"lu" 
Secllon I 

. ' "2, E '~5 
" e, C :i5 I" F;~eUon 11 
t\ ovor O. f.rr.il 

l 'owa Lealue 
. SecUo. I 

Lean&rd 4T, Dea n 31 
Tbaleller 6.'1. B ...... , Hu .... y •• 

Pr.'u,lonal Fralernlly Learu. 
Pbl ~ela PI :0. r ei Omo,. :~ 

Cage Scores 

ball at Wisconsin , clime home to 
be honored by the Ians who saw 
him make his start. He brought 
with him the high school sweet
hcart he married, Yvonne, and 
their oldest son, Brian, not quite 
two. 

Thc fun, in which a good ly 
shore of tho townspeople took 
purt, started with a parade head
cd by thc Ameches ' aboard a (ire 
cngine. It ended with a civic 
banquet, attended by over 1,000 
persons. 

Gifts the Amcehes received 
were many lind varied. The most 
spectacular was the 3,212 one
dollar bills, fastened together, 
which Ameche and his wIfe reel
ed in Crom the four corners of 
the din ing room. They repre
sen ted the big fullback's yardagc 
in 36 games for the Badgers, an 
NCAA all-time rushing record. 

Included, too, was a ' 1,500-
pound palomino horse, lifted to 
the third-floor of the Eagles cl~b 
in a 2,OOO-pound capacity eleva
tor. 

The tltle to a luxuriously-fit-
. wel, pale-blue lIudsOIJ automo

bile was prcsented, too. The car, 
the firs t finished at American 
Motors Corporation 's now Keno
~ha pLont, was given Ameche a 
week ago during ceremonies at 

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT 

Don't pa l~ent
Own Your Own Home. 

Choose a N""J 90. Pr .... Un " Mar.ball GO 
~'''al. to. Army 1~ 
Soulh.r" M.lh.4h~ 93, To,... A"M 6~ 
LILlI ...... roch .fI. HunUartan (Ind .) 03 
Wake F.re.~ 71, Seto" Hall 6:1 

NATIONAL HOME 
today - choJlse from 

31 - 1955 models. 1'''J.' Chrl.llan 19. To.... 61 
Kentucky "' •• Ieyaa 71, Oakl .... d Ci l y, 
, In • . , Cone .. 641 
Vltillno.a 97. Khl,., Po. 11 
PeaD State un. S,.rac u88 8j 
Te.ple 67. AlbrlrM G1 
Oel&,.burr 92, Bucknelt 87 
IlIIaol. Normal III. DUu.l. W .. le Y.1I IU 

Birchwood Builders 
Franklin and Highland 

Phone 8-0845 

The versatile Hawk placed 
first in free eXl!rcise, side horse 
and still ringlf.~:n- while Patterson I 
was the cham~ n on the tramp
oline. And thi was against such 
c mpeUtion waf! University of . 
Minnesota, Lincoln Turners and I 
the Chicago lIIinl. 

The Hawkeyes will need all 
thejr skill in their own gymnasI
um Saturday at 7:30 p.m. when 
they face Minnesota, winner of 
six st raight vicl rles ovor Iowa 

POR A ~IMtTE~ TIME 6NL Y 
.... I 

qroup I 

since 1950. 

tYNOZL 8£ 
CO/{Qf.lER!N(3 

IItROE5 
WIIFN .,-I/£Y 
' ,U! rOf?/{ 
rNIS 7'lJf1E-

28 South Clinton Waist leng th jackets 
with rayon li ning. ALl 
water repellent - just 
right for spring. 

Wool lined waist and 
3/ 4 Jongth jackets. 
Warm and water re
poll~nt. Per feet for the 
res t of w iJ'lter. 

"'IIAH}(~ 
1'0111EIR 
PAV/~ 
C(JP 

WIN. 
til. 
M~~R 

.' ••• J:': . • I 

. - .. ~ ,....... ...... J' ....... ~. 

MANY OTHER Br.RGAINS NOT 
LISTED ttERE . 

the factory. 
Mrs. Ameche received a per

sonal gift, too - four dozen 
in a huge bouquet. Young 

an, representing hi~elf and 
his baby !brother, Alan, Jr., aged 
6 months, took charge of a heap 
of toys as his share of the gifts. 

READ HER OWN TRUE 
STORY 

o • 

"I WAS A 
BLACKMARKET COED" 

January SHAFT 
COLLEGE HUMOR 

Gel il 01 

WHETSTONE'S 
and LUBIN'S DRUGSI 

TOPCOATS 
Tweeds, fleeces and 

ch,viols. 

R~9. $49.59 5396D 
Reg. $59.50 54960 
Reg. $65 $52&0 
1~ Sale of TIES 

Beautiful ties in all 
patterns and colors. 

BUY ONE FOil REGULAR 
PRICE, GET THE SECOND 

ONE FOR 10 
ONLY ~. 

FANCY VESTS 
Plaids, checks, and 

rev.raible •. 

KNIT SHIRTS . , 
80% Orlan, jersey knit 

with f'lacket ~ollar •• 
LO!"9 sleeves. \ 

Reg .• '3&8 
$5,.5 · 

.$WEATERS 
Cashmeres 
and Blendi: 
Value. To 

$22.50 

25% 
• OFF 

---
WOOL StllRTS . . 

~n wille range .of. 1771 
palt ns and sizes. 

Values to $11.95 

HAWKEYE 
Place your order at the 
business office infortna. 
tion desk in U"iy6i-slty 
hall; publication. office in 
Clos. hall; or the journa-
11.", office or Hawkeye of· 
fice in the Communica
tions Center. 

Before 
, 

Fri., Jan/i1 
, .. 

SUITS 
I 

Qur entire stock of regular 
weight suils, including the 
balance of our Flannel. 
and worsteds. All new 

I 
slyiesl 

Reg. $55 

'4385 
Reg. $65 

15286 
Reg. $75 

$5886 
Alterations al COIl' 

SPORT SHIRTS~ 
Our entire stack of shirts 
in lon~ sleeve styles . Plaids 
and Checks galore in 0 

Wide range of slresl 

'311 

" JACKETS 
A wonderful ossOrlmenl of 
win1er jacket. In gabar' 
dine, flann.I, and quilted 
P9Plin with worm ~ow,. 
lining. 

Valu .. ' $911 
To $14.95 

v.lu •• 11381 . To $22.95 

Valun 52t- , To $39.$0 

s . C lR I R · dOH n son, 
~~n'~ .efothlng • ~u'UZl1~ln!J~ 

124 E. Wn!lhlngtGn 

[ 

l 
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ART STUDENT PREPARE the 
day. UncraUng and hanging the 
right: Isabel mlih, G, Dumon~, 
G, Sarlnaw, MICh., and Jack 

A student art gallery, planhcd 
by a small group ot students in 
the School ot Fine Arts, will op
en SatUl day, with a display of 
the paintings 
Bruce Dorfman, AI, Bayside, N.
Y. 

The gallery, in the basement 
of the" Arts building, will pres
ent consecuti vc t wo- week shows. 
They will be one man, group, or 
theme hangings. 

The group of ar~ students pro
posed the idea of a studcnt gai
lery to "arr rd mt studcnt s a 
chance to sce thclr work hung 
while still in school and to pro
vide an opportunity fOI student~ 
from other SUI departmcnts to 
see our work ." 

Ix ~fake Up drouD 

I ~he group includes:. Isabel 
Smith, G, Dumont, N J. , Dorf
man ; Jllck O'Shea, G, Kansas 
City, Kan .; Don Kerr, G, 5agin-

• aw, Mich.; John Maakestad, G, 
f Northfield, Minn., lind Bob C'lf-

penler, G, Jacksonvillc, Ill. 
This group will also acl as a 

panel 10 choo~e the work to be 
hung. At present they arc Teno
vating the south basement cros:;-

JAN 

the 
ED MILTNER 



1S Set 
ntests 
tho backstroker fren 

Zealand who toolC two see. 
ott the pool record, lOst 

, and CaptaIn Dick Pen. 
and Ross LucliB, Who 

won two firsts. 
Jowa gymnast" Who 
Chicago IIllnl and Uhl. 

of Chicago and !Inil~ 
In .the Midwest Oylhflh. 

open meet lilt 
have strolli sopbo. 

face Minnesota, one or 
teams to defea t Iowa in 

Saturday. They face a stroDe 
A&M team Saturday 

the westerners pre· 
Moun taJu States 

[N'enIC!! champions. 
Harry Holllcn of the 
team wiIJ try lo 

hi sabre squad alter 
2 loss 10 Wisconsin In 

first mect. Iowa won the 
and ioil but lost by seven 

in sabre. 
tickets remain for the Illi. 

hru.k .. tb8,ll game Monday. It 
as an early keT 

conference race ahd 
of one 01 the liveliest 
Iowa history. 

To Get A 1955 

AWKEYE 
your order at the 

office informa· 
desk In Univ'i-slty 
publication. office In 

hall; or the journClo 
office or Hawkeye of. 
In the CommunlcClo 

efore 
, 

rie, Ja".~ 21 

I 

r enlire stock of regu'ar 
hi suits, induding the 

of our Flannel. 
worsteds. All n' W 

Reg. $55 

$438& 
Reg. $65 

$528& 
Reg. $75 

$588& 
Alterations at Cost' 

PORT SHIRTS' 
enlire .10ck of ,hir" 

long sleeve styles. Plaids 
Checks galore in II 

rOnge of slzesl 

1311 

JACKETS 
iwc)nctertul assortment of 

jacke.. In gabar. 
flannel. and qullteti 

In wilh warm pow .. 
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Students Prepare New Art Gallery 
"~'~\~:;. ::~ ,. 'i;'- ~'.:~~ 'U" ~ 

SUI Banel Chamber Ele'cts 
Plans Concert Officers for 'SS 

Iowa Building Up 33 Per Cent in r 54 
Iowa did approximately one

thJrd more building in 1954 than 
in 19~, according to the new 
issue of the Iowa Business Di

bank check transactions. I n fact, 
November this year was 21 per 
cent stronger than the same 
month last year in household ap
pliance sales and 7.6 per cent 
stronger in check transfers. 

CilY Record 
--------------------.---

The SUI concert band. under 
the direction of Frederiek C. 
Ebbs, will present a concert in 
the Iowa Memorial Union J an. 
L9 aL8 p.m. 

The program will include 
"Cortege" from Rimsky-Korsa
kov's opC'ta-baliet, "Mlada" and 
arranged Jor band by Liedzen. 
"Overture for B<lnd" by Men
delssohn; "Royce Hall Suite" by 

Under the direction of Assist
ant Conductor John B. Whitlock, 
the band will play "Beguine lor 
Band" by Osser, a colorful new 
composition for modern band. 

The remainder of the program 
will consist of "Carousel." ar
ranged by Ledizen from the fam
iliar R~dgers and Hammerstein 
musical, and two marches, "The 
Southerner" by Alexander, and 
"American Legion Forever" by 
Morlon Gould. 

Tickets [or the concert arc 
available at the Union desk: 

Chicago College of 

OPTOr,tETRY 
U'ull,y A.-..I/r.dj 

ART STUDENTS PREPARE the n~\V student art &,allery.ln the Art build In&' for Its opening Satur
day. Uncratlng and hanging the paintings of Bruce Dorfman, AI, Bayside, N.Y., are, from left to 
rI, ht: Isabel mlth, G, .DuJl1on~. N.J.; John l\faakestad, G. Northfield, Minn.; Dorfman; Don Kerr. 
G, S.,lnaw, Mlell. , and Jack O'Shea. G, Kansas City, Kan, , t 

An outatanding colleie eervU>a 
a eplendid profeaeion. 

Doctor of Optometry dearee in 
three yean for studen ta en ter
ine with sixty or nlore 8eJn"stcr 
credits in lpecified Liberal Artll , 

'Sludenl Art Gallery Io Open Saturday REGISTRATION FEB. 8 
Students are granted pfofeo
eional recognition by the U. S. 
Department of Dereole and 
Selecti"e Service . 

A student art gallery, planned 
by a small group of students in 
the School of Fine Arts, will op
en Satu! day, with a display of 
the paintings and drawings of 
Bruce Dorfman, AI, Bayside, N.
Y. 

The gallery, in the bascment 
of the- Arts building, will pres
ent consecutive two-week shows. 
They will be one man, group, or 
theme hangings. 

The group of art students pro
posed the idea of :1 student g~;
lcry to "aer rd art students a 
chance to see their work hung 
while still in school and to pro
vide an opportunity fOI studenb 
from ether SUI departments to 
see our work." 

ix Make Up droup 

t 
T.he group il1cludc~:. Isabel 

SmIth, G, Dumont, N. J., DorI
man; Jack O'Shea, G, Kansas 
City, Kan.j Don Kcrr, G, Sagin-

• aw, Mich.; John Maakestad, G, 
t Northfield, Minn., and Bob Car-

penter, G, Jacksonville. Ill. 
This grOU1> will also (lct as a 

panal to choo~c the work to be 
hung. At present they arc reno
vating the south basement cross-

corrider which will be the ga!
lery. The renovating includes 
painting, installing partitions at 
the ends to "make it more like 
a room" and hanging the paint
ings for the Iirst show. 

The gallery will remain open 
to the public 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

Although at first the hangings 
will be mainly the work of stu
den ts, Ihe sponsoring group bas 
expressed the hope that "at some 
time in the future we will be 
able to go outside the Fine Art 
school for art to be displayed 
and to have resident and non
art student work on exhibitiflg." 

The stUdents began converting 
the corridcrs into a gallery last 
Saturday. The Art Guild is fin
ancing the project. 

The gallery will not be limit
ed to hangings of "canvass art," 
but will from time to time dis
play the work of sculptors and 
photographers. 

The first show will be a group 
of semi-abs(r'lct paintings and 
drawings by Bruce Dorfman, op
ening Jan. 15. Most of Dor/
man's paintings arc owned by 
priva te collections in the East, i 

and have been shipped to lowl! 
City for the two-week show. 

Dorfman studied under Yasuo 
Kuniyoshi and Arnold Blanch in 
the Art Students League of New 
YOlk City, and the Woodstock 
Art Student institute in New 
Jersey from 1948 to 1953, before 
coming to SUI. 

Excellent clinical facilitie •. 
Athletic and recreational activi. 
ti.,.. Dormitories on the campua. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

324t-C South Michigan Ave. 
Chicago 16, lJIinoia 

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY, Indianapolis, Indi
ana, will have a representative on the campus 
on January 17 and 18 for the purpose of inter
viewing June graduates in the fields of Indos
trial, Mechanical, or Chemical Engineering 
and either men or women in Chemistry or Bac
teriology. Those interested should contact the 
Business and Industrial Placement Office Im
mediately. 

THE MEN'S SHOP 

JANUA'RY . CLEARANCE 

the 
ED MILTN~R 

Men's Suits and Topcoats 
and. Furnishings 

SUITS 
Group 1 

Odds and Ends 

ISTORM ,COATS .. $39.951 

Winter Jackets -
Complete Stock. 
Quilled Lining. 

Spo~ Coats 
Va'ues to $32.50 

$2388 

Famous Name, Value. to $4.50 

Dress Sl,.,ins. 
$278 2 for $5, , r 

men.s , 

105 E. . College 

Sweaters 
Mony Colors 10 Choose From. 

Values to $10 

$598 

200/0 off 

Blue, Gray, Pink, Red. 
Regular $7.95. 

$488 

shop 
ROY WINDERS 

The Iowa City chamber of 
commerce elected officers at its 
annual organization meeting 01 
the board o[ directors Tuesday 
evening. 

Harry B. Dunlap, Jr., an auto
mobile dealer, was elected presi
dent. He succeeds Dean Jones. 
who becomes a board member as 
past president. 

Norman B. Shaffer was elect
ed first vice-president, and Prof. 
Robert F. Ray, director of the 
SUI institute of public a [fairs, 
was elected second vice-president 
at the dinner meeting of retiring 
and new directors. 

William J. Holland is the civic 
organization's new treasurer. 

New board members for the 
next three years are Allan Arne
son, Ray Bywater, A. O. Ketley, 
Harold J. Roberts and Professor 
Ray .. 

WANT AD RATES ..... 
One day -.-::_ IICI per word 
Three days _ 12e per word 
Five d.y. __ 15e per word 
TeD dan __ 200 per word 
ODe Month _ S90 per wonl 

Minimum eharr. 500 

Df:ADLINt:8 

4 p.llI. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan caD be re

sponslble for only one incor
rect Insertlon. 

4191 
~utO$ for ~ale - Used 
AU1'OMOBILES. crylhlnll from the 

oldest jalopy to c year'. lot t mod· 
el. are .old through Dally Iowan Clas· 
sl fled s. Place your car ad In thll! Iowan 
IJjld see whKt rapid resullo you'lI havel 
"Phonc ~191. 

FOR SALE: '48 Pontiac convertible. 

gest. 
With aU but December's fig

ures in and computed, the SUI 
publication reports 1954 con
struction to be 32.1 per cent 
ahead of 1953. 

Other ll-months comparisons 
of the two years show blends of 
shadow and light. ror instance. 
Iowa's manufacturing employ
ment was 7.3 per cent under that 
of 1953, but weekly earnings on 
these jobs averaged 2.5 per cent 
higher in 1954. 

The SUI bureau of business 
and economic research reports 
another "cloud" in a two per cent 
dip in 1954's department store 
sales, but "silver linings" appear 
in a 7.8 per cent rise in house
nold appliance sales and a 3.4 
per cent upward movement in 

Baby Sitting 
Babyslttln.r In m home. Phone 20&1. 

Cllu.D CARE In my home. Dial ~Z30. 

Who Doe.;.'...;I.;.t __ _ 

The II-months figures reveal 
that the building 01 schools and 
other public buildings attributed 
most to the great 1954 upsurge in 
consructiOn. Public building went 
up 48.7 per cent, while business 
construction rose 24.7 pel' cent 
and residential building climbed 
10 per cent, the digest pbints out. 

The two major articles of the 
January issue consider aspects 
of income and outgo in both the 
federal and state governments. 
SUI Economist Clark Bloom coo
tdbutes "On the 'Proper' Level 
of Federal Expenditures" nnd 
State Comptroller Glenn D. 
Sarslield is the author of "Iowa's 
Fiscal Situation." 

BlRTlIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynord Eash. 

Route 2, Wellman, a boy Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Bruce Chancy. 55, South Eng

lish, wed Wednesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Anna Allie, 61, Clarion, died 
WednC!l!day at University hos
pilals. 

POLICE COURT 
Ma ry Shay, 604 E. Davenport 

st., was fined $16.50 by Judge 
Roger Ivie on a charge of intox
ication. J udge Ivie suspended $10 
of the fine. 

THAT'So ALL WET 
SAN RAFAEL, Call!. (JP) -

Leaklng walCT soaked much ap
parel so a store held a wet sale 
- advising shoppers to "hurry 
bome and dry your purchases." 

HelD Wanted - I Instruction 

NEEDED I M.~ or woman .t once to BALLROOM dance I_ona. Mlm1 Toude 
lake core 01 eolabllshed customers In Wurlu. Pbone etl5. 

Iowa Clly lor ramoua. nationally ad· 
vertl.ed W,j!tkln product,. Good "am
Inr- Imme«1.ly. No Investment. Writ, 
1. R. Watkins C". 0-64. Winona. Minn. 

Lost and Found 

The Market's Greal. The Cost IS Smalll Lll'iOT'YPE OPERATORS neMed. Gei 
Iowan Ch,ssl£led. ~at Them AlII rtarted In t~l. weU-pald trode by l>n-

LOST: Aboul ,70.00 by .ludent. NeMe<i 
badly. CJill 8-Z56I. Heward. 

Phone ,"~1 Today rolLln.r .~ the Stale Unlver Iy 01 IOWA . 
_________ ..:.... ___ Next "'as. alllT'llJ February 7. Write or 

"00-Il-Youraell willi tools and equi!>- e. the School 01 JoumuUnn, Iowa 
mont rrom Benlon SI. Ren\a~ Ser- City. IOWA. 

vice. 402 E. Benton. 8-3831. 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

(OWAN Cia Uledi will do your seillne 

________ T~y~pln~g~ ______ _ 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlmeocraphh~. O,e
sis· typlna. Mar)' V. Burn . • 601 Iowa 

Stale Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2656. 

TYPiNO. Tt34. 
jobl Phone 4.191. 

FOR SALE: Motorc:yc1e. '51 MUbtanl:. TYPING. t/le ! .nd """,uocrlpt. Xx. 
CUSTOM work ",ltb lra_. 10.1. Jacll 'ISO.00. See· at Coralville TrlLlier eommerclalteacher. WOlk ,ua .. ntetd, 

Slerllne. Court. MI'B. Moss. Dial 8-2493. --------------------Rooms for Rent LADIES' IUlJlage. 21" w. rdrobo and TYPING. 2447. 
Iraln ellSC. Excellont condillon . Very ==:-:---:::--..,-::-----

SINGLE ROOM (or male . tudent. I·ca. onabl.. Dlnl 7838 alter 6 p.ln. TYPING - Phooe 6169. 

Nlccly furnished . Phone 8·1248. 215 
Ronalds. 

ROOM FOR .rlrl. Dial 2447. 

SECOND SEMESTER reservation. made 
now for beautiful room" at 530 Nortlt 

CHnton for two men who de Ire quiet 
on? order. InSJ>ccllol1 lnvll<>d. 

WANT to rent n room? Dally lownn 
cl ..... llIed. corry Ideal room rctalals 

vrCTOR autol1la Clc 45 record player. 
Play. your l""orlt~ record . through 

your own rad io. Needs lome repair. SO 
will •• U 10 you for a "' ... ..,1.) price. 
sell~ new for $19.9:>. what will you 
orler f MUST SELL THIS WEEKI Wrltc 
Box 22 Dally Iowan . 

GIRL'S LOVELY blue blanket necc: 
coal t. Angora ll'lm. Site 4. PhoHe 

8-UI2I. 

HO\lS& for Rent 
FOR Rent - New house IU5 month. 

Write Bo" 17 Dally lowen. 
.:-:-:--:~--

liOUSE ]l'OR RENT: Un"J rn ~ hed two
bedroom new dul"ex. $I!G pcr mont/l. 

Alao new ranch Iype house. unlumlsh
Qd . $120 pe,r month. 9681. 

Personals 
~~~'i'd:"~' Hcre are scvcral lor you to I 'i YEAR OLD Kenomorc wa hcr. Pcr- I'EHSONAL LOANS 011 Iypewrite .... 

leet condition. Pump. timer, rinse tub, phonorraphs" ports equipment', jew-
ROOM lor rcnl. Male prererred. Dial $65.00. 1036 Ftnkblne Palko elry. HOCK ·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
8-27~. WOFEN'S whit. Ilgurc .kalcs. Size 9. 1:!Ii '.~ South , Dubuque. 

16.00 Phone ~782 . 
Phone 8-2849. R&al Eslata _____ ....;. _______ I DAVENPORT ror sale cheap. Write Box 

ApcHtmenl for R&nt 

'41 CHEVROLET. RadIo and healer. . • 269 Wc " Liberiy. 
c"n 9035. BUYING OR SELLINO PROPERTY' - r • I 

WOOfed 

SEED ACREAGE WANTED: Wont addl • 
tlonal acreage to grow two new var

felle. seed OATS Ihls locailty. Re
qulrc goocf" land .rnd lann manogement. 
St.,te acreage 3vallable and equipment. 
Write Kllnll'mon S/'ed Crain Company. 
80>< 2521. Waterloo. Iowa, 

WILL PAY easb lor Winchester 220 or 
Remington 222. Quote bottom price in 

flr.t reply. Box !G. Dally Iowan. 

Work Wanted I 

Wash In" and lronln.r. Phone 

SEWING. repalnn,. 74118. 
plain •• wln,. 

MARRIED STUDENT desires ride n-om 
Ccdor Rapids to Iowa City dailY. 

Ph.one 8-0323. 

Fender ) 

and 

Body" Work 
I~y 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy ~~Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAb,.7373 
tl} 

Dally Iowan cl ... Ulcds will hdp do LOTS OF CALLS! Re,.rd)~ .. or. t1!e 
the job lor a few cen ts a dayl PhOne ,Ire 01 your sale. you'lI turn unneea -
4191 and lea", of Ihe lOW. low eost. cd lIem. Into ready cash. Phone AlBI 
They·... your chPlIPesl means of ad. and place your ad In t/le low,," ClliIsl
vertlslnll In the clly - but the resullo fleds. 
are BIG BIG BIG I 
WANDO ·~v TRADE. new hou ... on a 

farm or Mt:teaae near 10wa City. Write 
Box 13. Da lIy lown n. 
W A.NT TO TRADE a 3 bedroorr •• new 
hou~ on a sma]Jer hOUlIC or Income 

property. "rite BOI( 14. Daily lowan. 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE 0/1 parokccls. cannrle •. 
Iced . ca"cs. DJal 26C12. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Gl:NF.RATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMI~ERV1CES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

----------------------------------------------- ------
lA~F. A .. DAY 

"I lost weight! I can see the scale!" 

DAGWOOD. 
DAGWOOD, 
WHAT'S THE 
TROUBLE? 

. , 

NEW1.Y DECORATED apartment. Two 
room" and kllcheneU". $115.00 UUlItlea 

rurn il<hed. Box 21, Dally lowan. 

MODERN alNJrtlncnl ror renl February 
1. Write B<»< 268 West Liberty. 

January 'IV 
Clearance 

Specia~ 
- TABLE MODELS-

12" Stewart Warner $49 
21" Alden, . $B9 
14" Majestic $4~ 

- CONSOLE MODELS -

17" Olympic $79 
17" T ravler $69 

See 
The Great New 

1955 
17" Portable 
Television Set 
only $119.9S 

STORE HOURS 
9-5 Weekdays 
9-9 Mondays 

IIfflrrlJ. 
111 \ OUT It ll . JII T{ " !I f 

,. .~, . " 'I rH 

; 



il.l'e I-TRE DAiLy IOWAN-Iowa CIty, 1Ji.-TIiur., .taD. ia, ltlll 

I _ ~OP' LegislatO.iS .1 n '·tine' 
For· Key C,ommittee Posts 

Firemen. Battle Bldzo--and Surv y Damage 

. ·DES MOINES (JP) - Specul~
flOn on appointment8 to impor- is reported to have told Hanson manship usually goes to the 
tant committee chairmanships that he telt one 01 the younger speaker pro tem who for this 
occupied more than a little o! members should be given the session is Pendleton. Rep. Vern 
the time of Iowa house members apPlOpriations chairmanship. Lisle (R-Clarinda) was chair-
on a slow day Wednesday. Ways and Means - Rep. Dew- man in 1953. 

The house was at ease mo.,l ey E. Goode (R-Blomfield) . Judiciary Post 
01 Ihe day while preparations chairman ot that committee last Judiciary _ No. I _ Rep. 
went forward for a joint session time. Also mentioned ' was Rep. F~ank oR. Tliompson (R-Guthrie 
this afternoon for the inaugura- Carl H. Ringgenberg (R-Ames). Ccntel ). L. Dee ' Mallonee or 
tlon of Leo A. Hoegh as govern- Row Committee Au'llubon headed this group in 
ot and Leo Elthon as lieutenant Roads - Rep. Conway E: 1953 byt he is not a member of 
governor. Morris (R-Dallas' Centllr),' ~ep. a legislature thls )'ear. 
, . The senate and house memo Howard C. Buck (R-State Cen- Labor _ Rep. William N. Judd 
bers and tbelr wives were lTuests lar) Buck headed this group • (AO. .. __ "l ' . d la-Clinton) was slated to chair-ot ·Gov .• elect and Mrs. Hoegh lit wo years ago but '" repor~ t~ '\ " --1 
a 'fcoflee" at their home Wednes- h dv' ed H 0 ..... at Ir' was ~n. ~hiB ' group belol'e iw' was 

ave n I.S ans n · u! "" , strrc,ken with 0" heart attack 
day afternoon. up to the speaker tit . make a ,. . 

Although Speaker A. C. H"an- h 'r h d . d Wednesday and taken to a hospl-
c Tange RI ~. eSlre 'R''''-genberg tal. Rep. Roy J. Smith (R-son said he probably would be ax eVlSlon - I,,:; S . i k) I b h' 

UDGbie' to announce appoinl- or Rep Edward Qppedahl (R plr t La e was a or c airmaIl 
, . '. - three years ago. ments to standing committee un! RenWick). RlOlLgefiberg WJS . 

tlJ next Monday, there was fre- chahman of tax reviSion in 1953. SocI~1 Security - Rep. W. C. 
Qijent discussion on the probabJe Schools _ Rep. Earl A. Miller Hendnx (R-Letts). He. would 
choices for house committt!:' (R-Cedar FalJs.) He was chair- succeed Rep. A. L. McnsHig (R-
ehalrmanships. ' man of this group two years ago. Lowden). 

ElUIoD To Ch_e Rules - Rep. Wendell PenclJe- , Hanson said that he would ;e-
. Elthon, after becoming Iieu- ton (IR-Storm Lake). This chair- duce the numbel of standlO~ 
tenant governor again, wlll name • committees this year ftom 38 to 
ttle senate standing committee $65 N eel 37 by eliminating the Bairy tood 
memberships. He has not indi- eU. committee and having one of the 
cated when he wlll announce his two agriculture committees han-
selection. dIe the extra wor~ 

(Dally Iowan Ph.to by Br.ce O.etlc:b) 
AN IOWA CITY FIREMAN TURNS his back to avoid the smoke 
pour Inc from a. door on the south side ot the Johnson County 
Creamery Co. warehouse durlnc the helcht 01 a blue that swept 
the structure Wednesday afternoon. 

(Olliv lO Wu." pholo~ b)' Jerry Mo,ey) 
TWO FIREMEN VlEW the damaged Interior of the structure 
Wednesday night. Here they inspect rubble II.t the base of tll l.' ea t 
wall, The wall, weakened, during the fire. was eX1J ·cted to rail 
in at one time. 

m:~::e~~e~oa:;:rt~e;; ~~::-:: By Th ·1 eves D \ --'--R- All k 
~~~~t~:se:ChalrmanShiPS ' In- ." . emocra s enew ae 

Appropriations - Rep. Russell In Break Ins'" 0 '54 C" ·'S r 
~: P~~rl~ue~~;~a~~~~~!~~~~: ',. I, ' .• :~' n ampalgn mears 
wbo was appropriations commit- SPENCER (.IP) - 'l'he os.nIt, 
fee chairman in the 1953 session, the post office and two other WASHINGTON (JP) _ Demo-

business places at nea!by Gillett crats Wednesday night resumed 1m Ii !tatement Mer.day saying 
Grove were 'burglarIZed earlY ' their attack on Vice President 'Nixon 1>.' :15 under fire from the 
Wednesday by thieves whose Richard Nixon lor his 1954 cam- IDemocrats "because he tells the 
principal loot consisted of 30 sate paign tactics even as President truth and Is effective." 

SUI Employe 
Retires Alter 
32 Yeals 

deposit boxes. Eisenhower was defending his I Challenges Statement 
The known cash loss in the 1952 running mate by saying It was this statement that But

robberies totaled only about $65, Nixon had never condemned the ler replied to Wednesday. :-loting 
but chie-[ concern was over the Democratic party as a whole . that Hall had said Nixon "mar
sale deposit boxes which eon- Democratic Nfltjonal Chairman shalls hi s facts and they cannot 

After more than 32 years ot tained bonds, abstracts and var- Paul M. Butler Invited GOP be denied," he referred to what 
iervlce to £he Ilniversity, Emil ious securities. Chairman Leonard Hall lO in- he called Nixon's charge that a 
&>ens, 6'24 4th aVe., retired Wed- I Entry to the bank's cash safe spect what Butler called a Democratic congress would be 
nesday from the retrhreration htside the vault was not gained. "chamber of smears" showil;lg dominated by ~ "left wing" 
lbop of the SUI physical ,plant. IAbout $8.50 in loose sliver :vas how Nixon and .. oth~r Republi- clique "notoriously soft on the 
, Soe!)s, 65, who slorted as a ca- taken, however. A spokesman can speakers maitgned and Communist threat at home ... " 
ble splicer in the 'SUI electricallsaid bank Josses were "fully In- slandered the Democratic .party and asked Hall whether he con-
'hop, received his training as an sured." and its candidates during the curred in that "smear." 
apprentice at the Rock ISland / 14 .ces .entered included the 1954 campaign." I "Do you believe,." he asked 
lIr&enal and worked lor a n~m- Gillett Grove office of the Far- Invites Inspection (that the Democratic 84th con-
ber of years as a cable splicer mers Trust &. Savings Bank of Butler made public a Jetter to gress is 'under the thumb' of 
for ' an electrical contractor In Spencer; Stoermer's Store, the Hall saying the exhibit, togethe. such a 'left-wing' clique? 
the Rock Island area . . Quaker Oats elevator and the with "smear recordings put out --

While working for. the ~hYSI- Gill~tt Grove Lumber Co. by the Republican campaign 
CJlJ. plant he also did radiO re- E t \ th b k . d committ""" would be available POsl't'lvely ir work. n ry 0 e an was game . ;--' . 
~'flt '11 b h d rr t by prying open the front door for hIS IDspection at 11 a.m. to-
la' , e d e a all ah t ~a 0 h~e- and then gaining entrance to the day at Democratic headquarters, 

PI~ Cf.'sanld wRe M acGe. o .seef 1m I bank vault, Indic;ations were or at some later lime iMhat was v, a oy a lOOJS, ore- . . i 
11i.n 01 \ne un\vers\\y elec\rlca\ that the .vault combmahon had not conven .ent.. • 
shop; "He was capable, faithful lbeen mampulated. . . Hall repited m a statement r~
.J,1d well liked by university em- At the, post offlee, located In leased to the press that he Will 
ployes and townspeople aUke, Stoermer 8 store, the safe was ~. gla? to exchange letters ~r 
,pUt we're glad to see him take a pried open but the loss was not VISit With Butler whenever he IS 
rut." litemlzed. App'1oximately $50 engaged In "more constructive" 

With his wife Helen SQens cash and some merchandice was maiters than an "untruthful cam
plans to vacatlo~ in A izona in taken trom the store proper. paign of personal abuse· and vili-
March and then return to Iowa In the Quaker Oats elevator flcation" against the vice presl-
OtY'. cash loss was $7 and grain sam- dent. 
~rried 35 years, the Soens' pies were scattered about. 1\ Ear:ier in the day the Presi-

~ave a daughter, Mrs. Elaine small amount of cash and a re- dent, lO r.e6ponse to news confer
Knowles, living In Elgin, III,; . volver were taKen from the llim- ence questio~ said he admires 
another daughter, Mrs. LorraineQer yard. One shot was fired Nixon, waa loathe to believe he 
Rhoner, ' livlni in Iowa City, and Itrom the gun inside the lumber was guilty of any indiscretion, 
a son, Lawrence, who is a 'priest \yard office. and suggested his critics prob
at Victot. · . , . ' Clay and v 'Brlen county offi- ably were taking words out of 

&lens received a savings bond eials ,the State J!ureau of Crim- context if! hitting at Nixon. 
from his co-workers, and a 30- nal Investil(ation and the fBI ~e Defends Nixon 
,.ear Sl!rvice pin from the Elec- were investigating the case. He said he had assurances 
trle,1 Workers union. Gillett Grove, a:bout 15 miles from Nixon that he had not at-

, . southeast of Spencer, has no tacked the Democratic party as 

2 Witnesses Called 
i""$20,000 Sui.t 
~gainst Iowa City 

Ight marshal. a party ot treason nor had he 
made any ' sweeping condemna-

FRAC'rURES FOREARM tion of the party, but was talking 

last 
Chance II 

To Get A 1955 

HAWKEYE 
Place your order at the 
busi!'ess office informa' 
tion desk in University 
hClllj publications office in 
Close hall; or the journa
lism office or Hawkeye of
fice in the Communica
tions Center. 

Before 

Religion Professor berta in Edmonton, Alta., this , 
week. 

rorell will deliver a series of 

.' 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS To Lecture in Canada 

G eorge W. Fore)), assistant 
pro[essor of religion at SUI, at
tending the University Christian 
mission at the University of Al-

ledures on "The Chaos of ~:~=-:~~=~~~~ 
Truths," "The C:lrislian Inter- IF f.nds 10n!l. 
p'retation of Sex," "The Nemesis 
of Power," and "Ghrist and Cul
ture." 

SHf:S •• HELD OVER 
2:30-5:08 [ [ 11 A Z ~ THRU THE 
7:30 -10:00. _ . __ ... _ WEEKEND 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 

" 

FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL MONTH 
HILARIOUS BRITISH COMEDY HIT 

The love Affair with the EXTRA (Marital) KICK! 

Audrey 

HEPBURN 
"Joan Greenwood, playing an 
ex-adress, purrs like a languor
ous kiHen in some of the scenes 
and scratches at her husband in 
others." 

_Guernsey, Herald Tribune 

"Clutches you where it '1,.1", ... ,.-

-WINCHEll 

Direct From New Y ~rk Paris Theatre 

COMING. ALL FIRST RUN BRITISH lilTS. SOON 
• LAUGHTER.lN PARADISE • 
• MURDER WITHOUT CRIME • 
• FOR THEM 'THAT lRESSPASS • 
• WHILE THE SUN SHINES • 

Also • Irought lack by Spedal Request 
• PICKWICK PAPERS. PENNY WHISTLE BLUES 

SPICE OF LIFE. IRANDY FOR THE PARSON 

TO·DAY· The BIG SHOW STARTS 

KING RICHARD tr.~ CRUSADERS 
HAfI'His'ON • MAY~ .• A~bEit. 

1!':;f1l1i 
Starting FRIDAY! 

THRILLING ADVENTURE 
ACTUAllY FILMED ON 

AFRICAN SAFARI! 

TECHNICOLOR -

SUI String Quartet, I 
Sin'gers To Perform 
For Inauguration 

A fncul,y s;.rlng quartet nll1 
16 membNs of \ht' Unlvcl~lty 

Chnmhcr ~in'.!('l's wlil supply tho 
,na ;or pOI·tion oC Ih music todsy 
(or the inauguration or Lc.o A, 
Ho' gh, lowu's new governor. 

The Chl'lmbjr slngl' I's, directed 
,y Steph n llol)son, choral in. 
structor', will si ng the Fred War. 
:ng arl angcments of "No Man IS 

n l sland" and "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic." 

Preceding Iohe vocal part Of 
the program, a string quartet 
:nade up of faculty members of 
~e school of music will present 

a few numbers. The group con· 
sists of Stuurt Canin, head of 
.' Iolin instruction; John F~rrel, 

violin In~truclor; Hans Koebel, 
head of the cello instruction, 
Jnd Claude Crulson, viola in. 
, truelor. 

STRAND - LAST DAYI 
"UNDERCOVER AGENT" 

-AND
"BITTER CREEK" 

. ~ A jury was aelrcted and t~9 
witnesses were called Wedn.l!s
day in the $20,000 suit ,brought 
ij'y Carrol B. Smith against the 
.cl,ty of Iowa City tor personal 
injuries allegedly suUered from 
I( f'ln on an Icy street Jan. 2, 
1850. t 

Bhaskara Rao, G, Bangalore, in the campaign about certain In
India, was listed In "good/' con. divtdual cases and the way they 
dltiqn Wednesd,ay night in . Uni- were handled administratively. 
verslty hospitals. He - fractured 'Q~d judgm~nt rather ~han 
bott) bones ot hla ~eft ~ea'tm in Iqylilty of these people was ques
a . fall ·TuesdaY" hl(1ft ,,/len he tilmed, tJ.le President said Nixon Fri., Jan. 21 Here's Those Clowns In Their CLOWNING GLORY . . . . 

f ' 

The trial Is being ~eld In the 
Johnson county district . court 
with Judge Harold D. Evans pre-
IHdln.,. ' 

Smith, a resident of Iowa City, 
claimed Wednesday that the Ice 
on which be fell was ;,formed by 
·water from a broken main anti 
that his Injuries have reduced 
bis earnlni capacity. Smith said 
he ' can no lonier do the heavy 
Hf!.Jn, neceaaary for a transmis
sion mechanic. 

An earHer witness, Dr. John 
S. Oreenleal, Iowa C'.jty, testi
(led that he removed Smith's 
:kIdney In January, 1963, atter 
Smitb's . fall. Under cross e,,
amlnation Greenleaf said that 
Smith's kidney trouble was a re
cent ' a'travatlon of a condition 
81Jlith had had linee birth. 

Also Included as defendants 
~ the Iowa Water Service Co. 
and. Emma E. Hoppe, who o~ns 
the property at 310 S, Capitol 

t ' ..... ~.n / "'0 water main \\ as 
. ed~ broken. 

,Edward S. Rose 1CIyI-
Oeiot Monw., - Jve,., ,lad to 
.... ' r .. - we baYe enjoJed 

~ IeI'ftDc r ••• Dd w.nt to eon
tine fvDlIhin&' J.llr Dra, 
Neeia .. roa think best-our 
' ....... U.n 01 Vlta".'"~ 
i_Ill • ..,.. roa - mOR 
I'OTBNCY aad lalrlJ prleed
it ...... let. WI ftli Joar PRE· j 

~1PTION-

:P~UG S,HOP 
8MUa .... weflenen 

t " 

slipped on a pateh 0' ice .near lexplained. 
the SUI library. Hall came to Nixon's defense 

" 

nC~~"'ld. ting fJct~r.i~ 
, In' ~ur winctowsl . 

, f 
" 

Weill give you 
a miniature box of 

RU5'SELL, STOVER 
CHOCOLATES 

If Your Picture Appean Therel 

-t1 um-pfw 't ~\"'-
BOGART, GARDNER 

IlARaFOOT 
CONi •• SA 

, TECHN'COLOR 

NOWI This Yoar's lestl 

,g;.,;i :Q'; i·] ~ 
Fin. Show 1:00 P.M, , ' 

Pre-Releue Eq.,eDlent 
I I 

ADMI8Sl0N 
MATINEE81- 85c EVES, - lie! 

. , 

flOWS - 1 :3& - ~:30 
~:~o - 7:30 - 9:30 

"LAST FE~TURE 9:45" 

Addecl.-()oJor Cartoon "Sudden Fried Chlrken"-I,.le Newl 

WAllAC[ fORO 

mA lANCHfSJ(R 
A PARAMOIlHI PIC rUlE 

I 

Serving 
Un I VIII r 'It. lIT' 

Q 
,Ike Reveals 
Plan To Keep 
Servicemen 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower sent congress 
his blueprin t for maintaining "a 
military torce that we can sup
port, for the many years that 
may be necessary to dispel the 
shadow of C,)mmunist threat." 

Congressional leaders prom
I~ed to give it careful study. 

The Pr~sident called Cor 3 

four-year ' ext n.slbn or the draft 
I~w, an Increa~(! · jl'l pay and al-

' lowarlces fQr ,thQ "experienced 
hard eQre" of regular fighting 
men, ~nd a modified torm of 
compul ory military training to 
create a powe rful rese.rve of 
young men ready tor instant mo
bilization. 

Pay Increases 
Pay Increases, ranging up to 

more than 20 per cent, would go 0 

only to men serving longer than 
the minimum lime on active 
duty-three years tor orflcer! 
and two tor enlisted men . 

"We are losing too many men 
trained in leadership and tech
nical skills - the experienc~ 
hard core of a mod ern fighting 
(orce," the President said. 

" Raurds Increase 
Asserti ng that the atomic jet 

age hIlS "drawn our services in
to new dimensions of hazard and 
Uncertainty," the President also 
proposed extra, hazardous duty 
pay for airmen, submariners, 
parachutists, demoJilion crews, 
detp sea divers and certain other 
specil\lllts, He did not go into 
details on the amounls. 

He also urged special nllow
an~-es t() men forced \0 leave 
their (amilies, better medical 
care and housing for service 
tamllies and other benefits. 

p,oet.critic To Speak 
At SUI Next Week 

Richard P. Blackmur, poet and 
critic, will speak at SUI next 
Tuesday and Wednesday under 
the auspices o( lhe graduate col
lege, the Humanities society Dnd 
tbe department of English. 

Tuesday BlackmuT will speak 
on "The Language of Silence" 01 
8 p.m. and Wednesday he will 
lecture on James Joyce's "Ulys
ses," at 4 p,m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

HIGli CALIBRE I 
TUSCON, Ariz. (.IP) - A 15-

year-old boy with a loaded .38-
caliber pistol in his waistband 
.Was removed from a high school 
class here by police. His expla
Ration for oarrying the gun : "A 
couple of thOlle teacher 
living me a hnrd time." 

Monet 
B, Doll McQuillen 
, Rfprlnted from 

Cedar Rapid. QazeUe 

• Financial burdens may put an 
end to 8 rore example or in
dividualism and enterprise here. 
. Abdul n. Nnecm, a 26-yeal'
bId native of Pakistan, Is the h 
publisher .of the fit st and pet
haps the only Issue of the new Z 

magQ~lne "Moslem World and d 
The U.S ,A." The flext two da,¥s a 
milt ~ell w" ther two years 01 v 
pr~pa r!ltion 1l11d p\annln_ will \I 

fade Into obij.ylon or grow Into b 
the sllcqess t)e had h.o~e4 It 
Wo~ld, ,r . c 

,Hili, pubUdlion is the first . il- p 
IlJIItrllted monthly Journal ,on J 

tslam . lind IIlam1c affuirs ever q 
p~lnted In the l,Jnltcd Stotes. , d 

There lire 1)00 mill ion Moslems h 
In the world who arc potentia I tI 
leaders of Naccm's magazln!', n 
but unless his fortunes change 

I 800n only 0 hllndful will ever 
see It. 

Flnanoel Dwindled 
rive hundred COp I e s were 

printed in lote 'December on thl) 
~irenath or 56 advnnce sub.~crip-
If\ln8, Subscribers include Mos-
lems In Arcerlca, Reveral foreign 
and Amer can consuls, libraries, 
national mallnilnes nnd business 
\I'Ien with ffirobable deaUnlis In 
Mpslem co fltrles. ' 

The lori( I)Quia Naecm sp.nt 
in wrltln" compiling, editing and 
liylh, out the Journal were ilC-
,0mplInled by steadily Increasing 
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